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Lent began Wednesday. 
To4»/ it St. VaJaatiae's day. 
Tb*.dayt * M getting considerably 

Tqeiothoaiit in tbU section are 
abo#fc all &Ue4. 

Perry Slant WM in Detroit on bnwi-
neua tbe l»rt of last week, 

Miss Ida Bnroiiel entertained a few 
yoanfi lady fnenda last Friday even
ing. 

Mies Alice Barton of Detroit was 
the gaest of friends and relatives bere 
tbe part week. 

Michigan was tbe first state in tbe 
Union to establish a complete school 
system of its own. 

Several from tbis place attended 
tkte Maccabee entertainment at Stock-
bridge last Friday nigbt. 

abas Kate O'Connor, of Howell, was 
t of Mrs. Ghrs. Teeple and other 

toapaai«aak 
maWlaaf'NoraatD Wil

son a ^ i % < * Ml***,*** fie hap
py parents ot a baby boy since Jan. 
24. 

Tbis state prodnced 7,000,000 bu
shels oi be a os last year, thus placing 
it at the head ot the bean 
states. 

producing 

Well Begun is Half Done 

Just make a start, then its 
easy to have a good portrait 
of yourself. 

Tbe roads are fine for wheeling. 
Tbos. Gilks of Howell was tbe gaest 

of bis daughter, Mrs. F. M. Peters tbe 
past week. 

LyU Yoanghve of Detroit, spent 
Saturday and Sunday witb bis par
ents near bere. 

Mrs. Geo. Irwin of Lansing was the 
gneet of her father Jas. Spears tbe 
past week. She retarned borne Sat* 
nrday. 

A. post card from Geo. Reason states 
that tbey haye sold 40 Carter cars at 
the Chicago anto show and that tbe 
machine is the wonder of the entire 
exhibit, 

Two extra passenger trains have 
been placed on the Ann Arbor Ry , 
one south in the morning and one 
north in the afternoon. It is said that 
one can make connections from the 
north witb tbe east or west bound 
trains on tbe Grand Trunk at Lake
land in tbe morning. 

Last 'ednesday evening, February 
6. tbe Eastern gtar ladies went to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sigler as 
a surprise farewell reception to Mrs. 
George Reason Jr., who will soon 
move tc ber new home in Detroit. A 
beantitul photo bolder was left as a 
rememberance of a yery enjoyable 
evening. 

Bowman's 

P r e t t y and S u i t a b l e Mount
ings for a l l S t y l e s of 

Photographs. 

Photographic SWdio 

Daisie B, Giiapell 
Stockbridde, Michigan 

For Quality and Price 

Our Mid-Winter Sale is HOW 
on. We make this the event 
ot the jear. You can pick 
up some splendid bargains all 
through the store. 

Stock is Complete in Every Department 
Every clerk stands ready to welcome you 
E v e r y d a y a Bargain Day 

£ A. BOWMAN. 
HOWELLT BUSY STORE 

«56« 

Bring in Your 
Bad Fitting Plates 

I Guarantee you a Perfect 
Fit where ail others have 
failed 

* 

Don't wait, come and see 
how I guarantee a suc
cessful fit. Patent Pro
cess. 

Painless Extracting that is PAINLESS 

«£• i 

"'•JtH 
i# • t nh, 
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Mrs. Dale Darrow of Cbelaea spent 
a tew days tbe past week witb bis par
ents bere. 

Martin Clinton of the dental de
partment of the U. of M., bas been 
borne tbe past week enjoying a few 
days vacation. 

Gale Johnson bas accepted a posi
tion witb tbe Fowlarville Commercial 
bank and commenced Monday. Here 
to his success. 

Mike Fitzsimmons of Adrian and 
Jas. Fitzaimmons of Stockbridge were 
called here last week by tbe serious 
illness of their sister. 

The Detroit United Railways Co. 
baye just purchased tbe Ypsie Ann 
from Detroit to Jackson and now con
trol eve.y inter urban out of the city, 

The Misses Lucile and Ella Claire 
McOloskey, Lola Moran and Helen 
Reason were entertained at the pleas
ant home of Mi&s Mae Teeple Monday 
evening. 

W. H. Placeway erected anew wind 
m 11 on bis farn. tbe past week to take 
the place of the one destroyed by the 
storm recently. Tbis is tbe fifth wind 
mill erected by Mr. P. three of which 
have been destroyed by wind. 

The W. I. C. society met at tbe 
home of Miss Viola Peters, Monday 
evening, witb full attendance, the 
roll call numbering seventeen. < P.ans 
were made for a "thirty gate" social 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Towle, on the evening of tbe 22nd of 
February. For tbe program see next 
issue of this paper. All are cordially 
invited. 

B£ :r .v 
Dr. Es. L*. Moore, Cut Rate Dentist 

•Cong'I Church Notes 

Tb.e church workers will bold their 
February tea at tbeir hall Wednesday 
afternoon of next week, Feb. 20, from 
5 until all are served. Everybody in
vited. 

The Ladies Home Missionary society 
of the Cong's church beid tbeir annual 
treating last week at the home of 
Ella Jackson. The officers for the 
coming year were elected as follows: 

President, Mrs. Ella Jackson 
Vice Pres., Mrs. Thos. Burchiel 
Secretary, Mrs. Franc Grimes 
Treasurer, Mrs. Helen Teeple 
Chaplain, Mrs. J. A. Cadwell 

Refreshments were served and a 
good time all around. 

Died Quite Suddenly 
k n»— ••••—» 

We learn a we po to press that 
Mrs. Jas. Hall die' at her home east 
ot this village Tuesday night She 
bas not been well for some tiiije but 
has l.een able to be about the bouse 
and assist some in the house work, 
She felt as well as common Tuesday 
evening and assisted in washing the 
supper dishes. During the night ?he 
was taken worse and passed away be
fore medical aid arrived. Heart dis 
ease was the cause of her sudden de
mise. 

The funeral will be held from the 
home, Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

M. E. Church Notes. 

Phone 5 Plnckney, M!clf. 

The service Sunday morning was 
another of those special means of 
Grace that inspires to renewed vî or 
in the cause. The prstor did not 
preach but held a service similar to 
the week before. There was two 
children ami thtve acini fs baptised tour 
taken on probation and one in full 
membership. Although th* weather 
was stormy there was a large attend 
ance and deep interest manifested. 

Tbe Sunday school bad 102 present 
and a collection of 11.76. 

Prayer meeting as usual tonight. It 
is hoped to make this service a special 
means of Grace and everyone is nrged 
to attend. You have been coming out 
every nigbt for six weeks now try to 
come to tbis service once a week—It 
will do yon good-It will do thechnrob 

Th is space has been pur

chased by the 
V 

New Clothing 
Firm 

Watch what they have to offer hereafter. 

White Plymouth Rocks 

If you wish something that 
is right and (hat you would 
be proud to show to /our 
friends, get some of our White 
Piymouth Rocks 

The Very Best Blood 

Strains Obtainable 

We are booking orders now for the Spriug 
Hn tch 

Pr ice for 13 Eggs, $2.50 

W. A. REYNOLDS 

HOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Coal 

Coal 
We have the fol
lowing k i n d s at 
prices named at the 

^ bins. . 

Soranton, Stove Size, $7.00 
Scranton, Chestnut, 7,0() 
Scranton, Pea or small Chestnut, o.oO 

Soft Coal, ,3.00 

T.READ. 

Coal! COAL! 
We have it in all grades unci at 

prices that are rtgfet. Do not 

buy any more coal until yotutai 

us and get prices. 

Teeple Hardware Co* 
;*-

.-*• 
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AN EVENTFUL LIFE. 

.A Brief Sketch of • Great Physician 
and Surgeon. 

Tbe widely knowu Dr. Da rid Ken
nedy was graduated from tho medical 
'department of Columbia University la 
-I860; for three years resident Bur

geon in the 
Saterlee U. & 
Army Hospit-
a I, Philadel-
p h i a , Pa.; 
d u r i n g the 
Civil War was 
President o f 
t h e Examin
ing Board for 
Invalid Sol
diers, and ac
knowledge d 
one of t h e 

most successful surgeons in the Gov
ernment service; member of the Ul
ster County Medical Society and other 
scientific and medical associations; 
for over thirty-five years in active 
practice of medicine and Burgery In 
Rondout, N. Y., becoming one of the 
leading surgeons of the Hudson River 
Valley, Iiis great ability and skill be
ing undisputed, and bis reputation ex
tending from New York to neighboring 
states. He was a New York Presiden
tial Elector In 1892, Mayor of his city 
for two terms and occupied many 
other public and private positions of 
trust and honor. 

It is interesting to learn that in the 
early days of his large practice he em
ployed a prescription that he termed 
his "favorite remedy" because it was 
invariably successful in the treatment 
of the various cases coming under his 
care, where a preparation was indl-
catedJor the Kidneys, Liver or Blood. 
In 187$ the demand for this medicine 
was so great that he decided to place 
it before the public, and from that 
time Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy (as it has since been known) 
has become one of our standard family 
remedies. The business soon grew to 
immense proportions and the large 
laboratories and offices in Rondout 
stand as positive proof of its won
derful success, due to absolute merit, 
aided by systematic judicious and hon
est advertising. 

The strong point about Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is that 
its cures are permanent, and it will be 
our pleasure, in subsequent Issues of 
this paper, to print specific instances 
of this convincing feature. 

It is proper to add here that Favor
ite Remedy is not a "patent" or "se
cret" medicine, since its composition 
is given upon request, and it is not a 
"cure all." It has cured many cases 
of Kidney, Liver and Blood troubles 
(and associated ailments) which have 
been practically abandoned by physi
cians. It is sold in over 40,000 drug 
stores in this country at only $1.00 a 
bottle, or the manufacturers will send 
it direct and prepay charges if a drug
gist is not handy. Every year Dr. 
David Kennedy's Sons, Rondout, N. Y., 
mail millions of free medical ftooklets 
and sample bottle (to any one writing 
for them) to all parts of -the world, 
this being one of their methods of ad
vertising the merit of this valuable 
remedy. 

Used Him at Eraser. 
The late Dr. Henry Martyn Field 

some years ago related at a Williams 
alurxrai dinner a rather amusing inci
dent of his freshman days at college. 
Being only 12 years old when he 
entered he had not'reached the point 
where the natural friction between the 
big boy and the small boy ceases and 
he was at particular feud with one of 
his fellows, a stalwart country youth 
fresh from the farm. One day young 
Field went early to the classroom and 
put upon the big blockboard a very 
exasperating caricature of his en
emy, with his name beneath. When 
the aggrieved party saw what had 
been done he said not a word, but 
catching up his youthful tormentor, he 
used him as an eraser and after rub
bing out the offensive picture quietly 
took his seat. 

NO RELIEF FROM ECZEMA 

For Over Two Years—Patent Medi
cines, Quack Cures, and Doctors 

Fall—Cuticura Succeeds. 

"I was very badly afflicted with ec-
tema for more than two years. The 
parts affected were my limbs below 
the knees. I tried all the physicians 
in the town and some-in the surround
ing towns, and I also tried all the pat
ent remedies that I heard of, besides 
all the cures advised by old women 
and quacks, and found no relief what
ever until I commenced using the Cu
ticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and 
Cuticura Resolvent. In the Cuticura 
Remedies I found immediate relief, 
and was soon sound and well. C. V. 
Beltz, Tippecanoe, Ind., Nov. 15, '05." 

Also Gives Away Libraries. 
James J. H. Gregory of Marble-

head, Mass., is a rival of Andrew Car
negie in the giving away of libraries. 
He has been doing this for years. His 
libraries are smaller than Carnegie's 
gifts and are givon to small communi
ties, to ministers and educators who 
cannot afford to purchase them, 

ginchmg giapafch. 
F*AB& L. Avraswt, P*b. 

MICHIGAN HNCKNEY, 
t J S = 9 E 9 B S RR 

A Comparison of Wealth. 
The London Express is unhappy b«» 

cause of Its discovery that the annual 
increase in the total wealth of the 
United States is something like ten 
times the increase in the wealth of 
Great Britain. From r British point 
of view this may be lamentable,- but 
from no point of vie* can it be re
garded as surprising. We have about 
twice the population of that country, 
and there is a noticeable difference in 
the matter of area. Our natural re
sources in every departmement of 
productive indButry far exceed those 
of Great Britain. Her land values, 
while not absolutely fixed, may be 
held to have reached the limit of nor
mal expansion, while in our case a 
variety of influences such as railway 
development, trolley line extension, 
irrigation, and an ever increasing de
mand for the products of the soil, 
bring idle land under profitable culti
vation, and so give it value, and give 
a greater value to lands already oc
cupied. The American workingman, 
with his higher wages, declares the 
New York Sun, can afford better 
housing than the English working-
man, and another important factor in 
dwelling-house values appears in our 
vast population of the well-to-do. 

Japan's Fair Exhibit. 
When the war with Russia started, 

in 1904, Japan looked to the Ucited 
States for sympathy, and received it. 
Japan had nearly the most extensive 
and interesting exhibit which was 
made by any foreign nation at tho St. 
Louis world's fair of 1904, which was 
a very effective way of showing her 
regard for the United States. Her 
display at the fair was immeasurably 
larger and finer than that of Russia. 
By bringing the war with Russia to 
an end in 1905, President Roosevelt 
rendered a service of inestimable 
value to Japan, which the emperor, 
his peace commissioners at Ports
mouth and the press of Tokio and the 
other Japanese centers have freely ac
knowledged. Japan has even more 
interest in maintaining friendly rela
tions with us than we have with her, 
declares Charles M. Harvey in Leslie's 
Weekly. The trade between the two 
countries is growing and it is profit
able to each. Her recent war im
posed a debt burden which bears with 
crushing weight on the Japanese peo
ple. Japan's natural resources are 
small. She has an especial need for 
many years of unbroken peace. Hap
pily, so far as we are concerned, that 
peace is likely to. be maintained. 

The Rudeness of Lawyers. 
Joseph H. Choate . . . tells law

yers that they should be courteous in 
tbe cross-examination of witnesses. 
He also expresses the judgment that 
rudeness and discourtesy hurt tbe 
lawyers who employ them. Lawyers 
as a class are not loved. Most men 
at some time or other have had disa
greeable experience with them, and, 
while they may respect individual law
yers, the feeling toward lawyers in 
the mass is not one of respect and af
fection. The badgering of witnesses 
under cross-examination, which small 
lawyers delight in and which judges 
permit when they should not, is an old 
evil which creates for the badgering 
lawyers the cordial dislike, not only 
of the badgered victims, but moat of 
the laymen who witness the perform
ance. Witnesses in a court of justice 
are there to assist the court and jury 
in arriving at the truth. They are not 
there of their own choice, but come in 
obedience to the summons of the 
court. As a rule, says'the Philadel
phia Press, the court does not protect 
them sufficiently from harsh treat
ment, base insinuations and gross 
abuse at the hands of the attorney 
whose client is unfavorably affected 
by their testimony. 

Graphophones were used to help th< 
stenographers during a recent govern
ment inquiry in Chicago when the in
vestigators had received orders to 
forward to Washington a transcript of 
the testimony at the earliest possible 
moment. The stenographers took their 
notes in the ordinary way, and read 
them to a graphophone. As fast as 
a cylinder was full, the machine was 
turned over to a typewriter, who set 
It to repeating what the stenographer 
had spoken, and transcribed it on 
paper. Within 30 minutes after the 
last witness had ceased speaking the 
record of the hearing was about com
pleted, ready to be sent to the national 
capital 

ELECTION OF UNITED STATES 
8ENATOR8 EY DIRECT 

VOTE. 

GOVERNOR SAYS IT'S TIME 

The Work of the LeoHalature as 
Viewed by the Chief Executive and 
the Opportunities* 

RELEASED 

Elections and Work. 
Gcv Warner haB declared in favor 

of* election of United Statea senators 
by direct vote of the people. He said: 

"The time is ripe for some legisla
tion that will make political contests 
of every kind cleaner and one import
ant step in that direction would be to 
provide for the nomination of United 
States senators by the primary sys
tem upon the plan similar and upon 
the same day that candidate? for gov
ernor, lieutenant governor and con
gressmen are nomin *ed. There are, I 
believe, twelve states where such a 
provision exists. In time I believe 
United States senators will be select
ed by the people themselves. 

"It has been stated that the work 
of the legislature haa not advanced as 
far as is usual at this time. It should 
be remembered that during the first 
four or five weeks of any session not 
much important work is accomplished. 
I believe there Is an opportunity at 
this session for good, vrholesome leg
islation and there is a very'general 
belief that the legislature will fully 
meet the expectations of the people in 
this regard. 

"I have certainly no desire to dic
tate the course which shall be pur
sued and will only atate that I shall 
be glad to co-operate in every W 
possible with the members o£/both 
houses in bringing about results which 
will promote the best interests of our 
state. I sincerely believe, too, that the 
more.important matters,in.which the 
people lire generally interested should 
be brougbt.un early,arid not left until 
local legislation is all cared for." > 

AACha'pter of Accidents, 
"* i t< 
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The Medics! 
ProtctMhoa 
Rpeogatxe* 
Tbe Qrip « • 
Epidemic 
CmUrrh. 
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His fadt caught fn a frog, Fran*1 C 
rlutchlttfti'a Pere Marquette brakemaar 
was crushed by a train at Bridgman. 
He died at Mercy hospital in Benton 
Harbor. Hutchins was terribly man' 
gled. He was a son of Calvin. Hutchins, 
yardmaster for the Big Four. 

Charles Marble, a woodsman, was* 
struck by a Detroit United car. HUt 
right arm was b#oken and the lef§ 
leg dislocated at ttie knee.* MfrrbtdVji 
was just discharged* from the Detroit 
sanitarium, where he was five weeks 
for blood poisoning. He admits he wtw 
intoxicated and lay, 4gwn, e>nn!.*s» 
tracks. Marble lives at.!"^w-LotlWOiMfk 
He was taken to Harper hospital, D*i 
trbit yft ' 

Eight cars went in the ditch and a 
big section of track was torn up when 
a northbound Pere Marquette train 
was wrecked at Bridgeport. No one 
was injured. Traffic was delayed 
hours, passengers being transferred 
to a special train. 

Derailed, the derrick ear on the 
Pere Marquette tied up traffic for some 
time in Flint. Until the heavy wrecker 
was replaced on the tracks rt was im« 
possible J4 move trails, 

Me^ a Tragic Death. 
A habit of holding a lighted matoh 

over the vent of a gasoline tank, from 
which the highly inflammable fluid 
had just been emptied, leaving a quan
tity of gas "which would burn a 
vivid b^uevflame for a few minutes, 
finally caused the tragic death of 
Frank JRoek, in the village of Vries-
land. 

Frank wai .employed in his father's 
store, and this.frequent feat of light
ing the gas in the empty tanks seemed 
to bold a fascination to him. He had 
often been cautioned, but became fear
less. 

But the fatal moment came Wednes
day afternoon when Frank held the 
match once too often. There was more 
gasoline in the tank than he thought. 
There came a flash, a roar, as the top 
of the tank blew off and struck the 
boy, crushing i i s head and killing him. 

EFFECTIVE MEDICINE FOR LA GRIPPE. 
Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of 

Cullowhee High School, Painter, N. C, 
writes: "Peruna is the most effective 
medicine that I have ever tried for la 
grippe. It also cured my wife of nasal 
catarrh. Her condition at one time 
was such that she could not at night 
breathe through her nostril*." 

U 6WPPC AND SYSTEMIC CATARRH. 
..Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 44, 

"White Oak, Ind. Ter., writes; 
"Six years ago I had la grippe, fol

lowed by systemic catarrh. The only 
thing I used was Peruna and Manalin, 
an4J have, been in, better health the 
last three year*°than for year* be
fore." . > .. ,•-\ • r 

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens, Cjhifl, writes: 
, "Six years ago I had la grippe Very 
bad. My husband bought, me a bottle 

SUFFERED TWELVE YEARS FROH AFTER 
EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE. 

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 328 Madison 
St., Topeka, Kan., writes: 

"Twelve years ago I had a severe 
attack of la grippe and I ntmf - tmity 
recovered my health until.tffft.pttflsY 
ago. I began using PertMMMM* Ik 
built up my strength so thi*1a e) OT* 
ple of months I VS* tfcftt tw sjo to WOT* 
again." 
PNEUMONIA rouyowforti GRIPPE. 
Mr. T. Barnecott, West Aylmer, On

tario, Can., writes: 
"Last winter I was ill with pneu

monia after having la grippe. I took 
Peruna for two months, when I be
came quite well." 
PE-Rl-NA- A TONIC AFTER LA GRIPPE. 

Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware, 
Chio, writes: "After a severe attack 

of Pamaa. I was soon ,a We to* do my i of la grippe, I took Peruna and found 
work.*^i ,£; r >'' . I it a very good tonic" -

%.—I7ttWU fr i JS- ra »-
"> ft if"4 "T 
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Deliberate Murder. 
To buy whisky and a revolver with 

which to shoot his wife, Arthur Lucas, 
colored, sold his own and his wife's 
clothing and then committed the crime. 
He sent three bullets into his wife at 
their home in Comstock village, then 
escaped. He was arrested some time 
later and is safe in jail. The woman 
will die. Jealousy appears to have been 
the cause, Mrs. Lucas had asked the 
police for protection, declaring her 
husband followed her about, threaten
ing her. She said he demanded she 
turn over to him her earnings as a 
domestic. Lucas is 28 and his dying 
wife Is 25. 

May Lose a Foot. 
Emil DeLouB, of Santiago, Arenac 

county, was brought to Bay City with 
both feet frozen and his hands and 
face badly frostbitten. DeLous was 
working in a lumber camp and lost 
his way while on the road to the 
camp. He wandered through the woods 
until he met woodsmen, who took him 
to the railroad station. The? flagged a 
train, there being no physicians within 
driving distance of the camp. DeLous 
may lost one oi his feet 

WE WILL C 

A*«b tmS^^tk WiNOR 
TO PAT WlffiHTOD ARITCDRED 

, "Mir *< -' ',. 

WE curePi^Fistttla and>U ojher dis-
ea&es ofihe return, by a new PAIN-
LESS DJSSOLVENT METHOD, 

which is our own di*coveryf no. ojf ejp person 
using it or knowing what it is. No luizardou» 
operation of any kind it employed an^no knife 
or chloroform used. Many had cases are cured 
in one painless treatment and few cases require 
more than two weeks for a complete cure. 

Mrs. Miltoa Veisey, Graadville, says: 
I will cheerfully give in detail to any one what I suffered for years with one oi 

the worst cases of pile* it is possible to have and how perfect and painless the, cure. 
Rev. A. N. Cooper, Muir, Mick., says: 

I have known of your work for years. My father suffered with piles for many 
years. His was an aggravated case of long standing and you cured him in two treat
ments. My casê pvas not so severe and you cured me more easily, 

Rev. Father Krmkowski, Pastor Sacred Heart Chorea, Grand Rapida, aaya: 
» Having'had persona! experience with your new painless method of curing piles, I 

feel it a duBŷ to suffering humanity to spread the news of your great work and i never 
lose an opportunity to do so. 

Write.ttt a full description of your cas«-*s you understand it and we wif telyeej 
just wJiafcsNjrcan do for. you ana how much it rtlll mm ji tun JUIIUBH —jaeiJi 
Remember, you pay nothing until you are cured. We have cured over 4,<MJsVtMel 
without a single failure. We have a booklet explaining our treatment fully and con
taining letters from hundreds of people from all parts of Michigan whom we have, 
cured, with all names and addresses given plainly so you can wnte direct to them and, 
rind out all about it. What we have done for others we dan certainly do for you. 
Send for our fjw booklet to-day as you may never see our advertisement again. 

DRS. BURLESON & BURLESON 
RECTAL SPECIALISTS 

ESTABLISHED 1899. OVER 4,000 CASES CURED 

103 MONROE ST., GRAND RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 

Paint Your Floors 
Nothing will lend more elegance a»d refinement to your heme than nicely 
painted floors. For your parlor, dining-room and bed-rooms a painted border 
surrounding a rug gives you floor perfection, sanitary conditions and all around 
satisfaction. The painted border sets off tho rug and gives the room that mushed 
appearance. The rug can be easily taken up for airing and cleaning. 

Buffalo Floor Paint 
is specially made for painting floors; 1» made tA the kind of materials that stand 
scrubbing with soap and water; is made to waik on, and holds its finish long after 
other so-called floor paints have been worn off. Buffalo Floor Paints are made 
in different shades, and are easily and quickly applied. 

¥ 5 ) | l i t > C k • T o every l a d v w h o h a s a fioo>" to finish and who sends us the A J U U A V ' L ? • namf i o f h c r ^ 1 ^ w e W5ij s c n d o u r D 0 0 j . ] e t 0f valuable inform-
ation on floor finishing, which will surely interest you, and our beautiful silvered 
Souvenir Buffalo-Mead Hat Pin Free. 

Buffalo Oil Paint & Varnish Co. BnttUo, New York 
Chicago. IllIsMlat 

While man wants but little here be
low, he never get* quite enough. DEFIAICEGoii-WtitrStirca 

BWUteilaeadryworkapleasuce. Uec.fkf.jea 
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CHAPPW XVI—Continued. 
On the w^menj tbo^the quick attack 

had been aHttea? instantly •successful. 
The first gre»t.«pl^^ erf mad shrieks 
had "quickly dje$ low as if the victims 
were being smothered; and now could 
be heard only the single scream of 
some woman caught In flight,—short, 
despairing screams, and others that 
seemed to be cnt short—strangled at 
their height, " 
• Joe! Rae found himself on tBe line 

after the first volley, dfawn by some 
dread power he could not resist. Yet 
one look had been enough. He shut 
his eyes to the Writhing forms, the 
jets of flame spitting through the fog 
of smoke, and turned to flee. 

Then ia an instant—how it had 
oosse mfctvt he never knew—he was 
struggling with a man who shouted 
•4ft name and cursed him,—a dark 
mat with blood streaming from a 
wound In Ills throat. He defended 
himself easily, ,**eli»* hja assailants 
strength already wiataf. Time after 
time the man called aim by name and 
cursed him, now in low tones, as they 
swayed. Then the Saint whose al
lotted victim this man had been, hav
ing reloaded his pistol, ran up, held it 
close to his head, fired, and ran back 
to the line, 

He felt the man's grasp of his shoul
ders relax, and his body grow sudden
ly limp.'as if boneless. He let it down 
to the ground, looking at last- full 
upon the face. At first glance it told 
him nothing. Then a faint sense ,p( 
its familiarity -pushed up through 
many old memorlftff^jpinf£lme, some
where, he "had lafo^TOiWf^ce. -' *5 

wide, no^ftffhig, but o^jrulaiveiy, an<4 
then hej^thtoel^eftllgatened by 
soniethiuBrttar-Jfcelr1 fl&mifc ooior>,*--some-.i 
thing in'the-lt»« of-the brow under 
the blac^^^j-^rfnfeB^was brought 
hack tojjflfc, 1 % h W ^ e f a c e of the 
jaunty ^lU%^'pt«ln^at flauyoo, the 
man whaJMUjnhtftafaaapel his people, 
who ha»>*fj»tronteedUfiem with his 
airs of plift wjpfl-̂ tlrtMMean who had— 

It did n^d«oWrtb fym until that in-
slant—this mim îras Girnway. In the 
flash of awful comprehension he 
dropped, a sickened and nerveless 
heap, beside the dead man, turning 
his head on the ground, and feeling 
for any sign of life at his heart. 

Forward there, where the yells of 
the Indians had all but jroplaced the 
screams of frantic women-̂ -butchered 
already perhaps, subjected to he knew 
not what infamy at the hands of sav
age or Saint—was the yellow-haired, 
pink-faced girl he had loved and kept 
so long imaged in his heart; yet she 
might have escaped, she might still 
live—she might ••even not have been 
in the party. 

He sprang up and found himself 
facing a white-haired boy, who held 
a little crying girl by a tight grasp of 
her arm,' and who eyed him aggres
sively. 

"What did you hurt Prudence's 
father for? He was a good man. Did 
you shoot him?" 

He ŝetfced the hoy roughly by the 
shoulder. 

"Prudence — Prudence— where is 
she?" 

•Here." 
He looked down at the little girl, 

who still cried. Even in that glance 
he saw her mother's prettiness, her 
pink and white daintiness, and the 
yejlow shine of her hair. 

"H?r mother, then,—-quick!" 
The boy pointed ahead. 
*Vp there—she told me to take care 

of ..Prudence, and when the Indians 
came out she made me run back here 
to look for him." He pointed to the 
stiil figure on the ground before them. 
Aitd then, iga^tagr a Jwrave effort to 
kec;> inck t*6't£aT*^' % 1 % J* . 

"ii [ had a gun I'd shoot some In
dians:—I'd shoot you, too—you killed 
hiin. When I grow up Lo be a man, 
n f have a gun and come here—" _. 

He had the child in his arms, and 
called to the boy: 
? *'ConA fast now! Go a« near as you 
can to whore you left her.'* 

hey lan forward through the gray 
e. stepping over and around 

"af' 'they' went. When they 
first efc tfea <<*ws»e* »« 

have stopped to search, but the 

right of taa road, at th*ed#e «t t*» 
cedars, hit eye-caught the .glimpse-o/ 
a great mass of yellow hat* on the 
ground. She seemed to nave been 
onry-Whi€©U^^-a*th*loo%ed, she 
was up on her knees striving to stand.' 

H» ran faster, le§vrh* the boy be-
,$*»W*w, bu4Twhi# fcefcwn* still far* 

qfl,M» saw an Indian, knife in hand^ 
ruEuio herJfud strike -he* down. Then* 
pem*. ae-J^d divined tie lltent, the. 
savage Sad gathered the long hair 
into bis left hand, made a swift cir< 
cling of the knife with his right,—and 
the Jhlag was done before his eyes. 
He screamed in terror as. ho ran, and 
sow.he was near enough to be heard. 
The, Indian at his cry arose and for 
one long second shb7^aia^it t in Lis 
face as he fame r^qgjgg up, the long, 
shining, yellow hair with the gory 
natch at the end. Before his staring 
eyes, the hair was twisting, writhing, 
and undulating,—like a golden flame 
licking the bronzed arm that held i t 
And then, as he reached the spot, the 
Indian, with a long yell of delight 
and a final flourish of his trophy, ran 
off to other prizes. 

He stood a moment, breathless and 
faint, looking with fearful eyes down 
at (he little, lrrup̂ . still figure at his 
<eet- One slender, bare arm was flung 
out a* if she had grasped at the whole 
fig earth in her last agony. 

The spell of, fear was broken by the 
boy, who came trotting up. He had 
given way to his tears now, and was 
crying loudly from fright Joel made 
him take the little girl and sit imder a 
cedar* out-of sight of the spot. 

He .was never able to recall the 
events of that day, or of the months 
following, in anything like their prop* 
er sequence. The effort to do so 

•see 
the boy there n*tk-ttoem,as/ a*4opJd 
recall distinctly tko struggle he had 
with the little fellow; tyr the bar had 
wished not to beM taken from the girl, 
andi hai; buglit^vajfantir with fists 
aodlfetVefiAJfe 4f*f little teeth. 
The 'little 4 r i with fiacJmother's bun
dle he had taken to another ranch 
faftber .soutfi Jn.ihe vine moimWo* 
He told the woman th* child was his 
own* and that she, was to be kept until 
he came again. 

CHAPTER XVI I . 

The Host of Israel Qoea Forth to 
, Rattle. . 

He went north in answer to the 
call for soldiers. He went gladly. It 
promised activity—and company. 

The day he reached Salt Lake City, 
Joel Kae was made major of militia. 
The following day, he attended the 
meeting at the tabernacle. He need* 
ed, for reasons he did not fully ex* 
plain to himself, to receive fresh as* 
sur&nce of Brigham's infallibility, of 
his touch with the Holy Ghost, of his 
goodness as well as his might; to be 
caught once more by the compelling 
magnetism of his presence, the flash 
of his eye, and the inciting tones of 
his voice. All this he found. 

Joel Rae was again under the sway 
of his old warlike feelings. Brigham 
had revived his fainting faith. He 
went out into the noise and hurry of 
war preparations in a sort of intoxica
tion. Underneath he never ceased to 
be conscious of the dreadful specter 
that.would not be gone—that stood 
impassive and immovable as one of 
the mountains about him, waiting for 
him to come to it and face it and live 
his day of reckoning,—the da? of his 

He Defended Himielf Easily, Feeling H is Assistant's Strength Already Waning 

) ^ i >ii 1 hiea«6SV<pointint. Aatiher* 
o5?-'ArtV a> thfc lino, a little to the 

brought.a pain shooting through his 
head. Up to the moment when the 
yellow hair had waved In his face, 
everything had kopt a ghastly dis
tinctness. He remembered each in
stant and each, emotion. After that 
all was dark confusion, with only here 
and there a detached, inconsequent 
memory of appalling vividness. 

He could, remember that he had 
buried her on the other side of the 
hill where a gnarled cedar grew at 
the foot of a ledge of sandstone, using 
a spade that an Indian had brought 
him from a deserted camp. By her 
side he had found the scattered con
tents of the little bundle she had car
ried,—a small Bible, a locket, a worn 
gold bracelet, and a picture of herself 
as he had known her, a half-faded 

.daguerreotype set in a gilt oval; in a 
square rubber case that shut with a 
snap. The little limp-backed Bible 
had lain flung open on the ground in 
the midst of the other trinkets. He 
remembered picking these things up 
and retying them in the blue silk 
handkerchief, and then he had twice 
driven away an Indian who, finding 
no other life, came up to kill the two 
children huddled at the foot of the 
cedar. 

Some of the men had camped oh 
the 3pot. Others had gone to Hamb-
lln's ranch, near the Meadows, where 
the children were taken. He had sent ' can do so in peace and unmolested or 

own judgment upon himself. But he 
drank thirstily of the martial draught 
and lived the time In a fever of 
tumultuous drunkenness to the awful 
truth. 

Forces were sent into Echo canyon, 
the narrow defile between the moun
tains through which an army would 
have to pass. On the east side men 
were put to building stone ramparts 
as a protection for riflemen. On the 
'west, where the side was sloping, they 
dug pits for the same purpose. They 
also built dams to throw large bodies 
of water along the west side of the 
canyon so that an army would be 
forced to the east side; and here at 
the top of the cliff, great quantities 
of boulders were placed so that a 
slight leverage 'would suffice to hail 
dhem down upon the army as it 
marched below. 

When word came that the invaders 
had crossed the Utah line, Brigham 
sent forward a copy of his proclama
tion and a friendly note of warning 
to the officer in command. In this 
he directed that officer to retire from 
the Territory by the same route he 
had entered it; adding, however, 
"should you deem this impracticable 
and prefer to remain until spring in 
the vicinity of your present position 
at Black's fork or Green river, you 

WJIBIUWHWI you .nepeeje**̂ Dav 
and ammunition-with Lewis Boblnson, 
quartermaster general of the Terri
tory, and leave AS soon in the spring 
as the roads will permit yon to march. 
And should you fall short of. provi
sions *b«y will be furnished you upon 
making the proper application." The 
officer who received? this note had re
plied somewhat curtly that the forces 
he commanded were in Utah by or
der of the President of the United 
States and that their future move
ments would depend wholly upon or
ders issued by competent military 
authority. Thus She issue was forced. 

In addition to the defense of Echo 
canyon, certain agreasjve moves were 
made. To Joel Rae was allotted com
mand of one of these. His orders 
promised all he could wish of action. 
He read them and felt something like 
his old truculent enthusiasm. 

"You will proceed with all possible dis
patch, without injuring your animals, to 
the Oregon road near the bend of Bear 
river, north by east of this place. When 
you approach the road, send- scouts 
ahead to ascertain if the invading troops 
have passed that way. Should they 
have passed, take a concealed route and 
get ahead of them. On ascertaining the 
locality of the troops, proceed at once to 
annoy them in every possible way. Use 
every exertion to stampede their animals 
and set fire to their trains. Burn the 
whole country before them and on their 
flanks. Keep them from sleeping, by 
night surprises; blockade the road by 
felling trees, or destroying river fords 
where you can. Watch for opportunities 
to se t fire to the grass on their wind
ward, so as to envelop their trains if 
possible. Leave no grass before them 
that can be burned. Keep your men 
concealed as much as possible, and 
guard against surprise. God bless you 
and give you success. 

"YOUR BROTHER IN CHRIST." 

Forty-four men were placed under 
his command to perform this work, 
and all of them were soon impressed, 
even to alarm, by the. very .evident re
liance of their leader upon the God 
of Israel rather than upon any merely 
human wisdom of his own. 

The first capture was not difficult. 
After an all-night ride they came up 
with a supply-train of 25 wagons 
drawn by oxen. The captain of this 
train was ordered to "go the other 
way" until he reached the states. He 
started; but as he retraced his steps 
as often as they moved arway, they 
at length burned his train and left 
him. 

And so the campaign went forward. 
As the winter came on colder, the 
scouts brought in moving tales of the 
enemy's discomfiture. Colonel Alex
ander! of the Federal forces, deciding 
that tiie canyons could be defended 
by the\saints, planned to approach 
Salt Lake City ove\ a roundabout 
route to \he north.^He started in 
heavy snow.^-eutiiag^a road through 
the greasewood and sage brush. Often 
his men made but three miles a day, 
and his supply-train was so long that 
sometimes half of it would be camped 
for the night before the rear wagons 
had moved. As there was no cavalry 
in the force the hosts of Israel ha
rassed them sorely on this march, on 
one day consecrating 800 head of their 
oxen and driving them to Salt Lake. 

Albert Sidney Johnston, command
ing the expedition, had also suffered 
greatly with his forces. The early 
snows deprived his stock of forage, 
and the unusual cold froze many oxen 
and mules. 

Lieut. Col. Cooke of the Second 
Dragoons* with whom traveled the 
newly appointed governor, was an
other to suffer. At Fort Lavamie so 
many of his animals had dropped out 
that numbers of his men were dis
mounted, and the ambulances used to 
carry grain. Night after night they 
huddled at the base of cliffs in the 
fearful teddies of the snow, and heard 
above the blast the piteous cries of 
their famished and freezing stock. 
Day after day they pushed against 
the keen blades of the wind, toiling 
through frocen clouds and stinging 
ice blasts. The last 35 miles to Fcrt 
Bridger had required 15 days, and at 
one camp on Black's fork, which they 
called the '<camp of Death," 500 ani
mals perished la a night. 

Nor did the hardships of the troops 
end when they had all reached what 
was to be their winter quarters. Still 

+mr: m 
a hundred and ftfteen afiaa fras tae> 
City of the Saints, they were poorly 
housed against the bitter cold, poorly 
fed, and insufficiently clothed, for the 
burning of the trains by the Lord's' 
hosts had reduced all supplies. 

Reports of this distress were duly 
carried to Brigham and published to 
the Saints. Their soldiers had made 
good their resolve to prevent the Fed* 
eral army from passing the Wasatch 
mountains. Aggressive operations 
ceased for the winter/and the greater 
part of the militia returned to their 
homes. A small outpost of 50 men 
under the command of Major Joel Rae 
—who had earnestly requested _thi» 
assignment—was left^to gtufrd" the 
narrows of Echo canyon and to keep 
watch over the enemy during the win
ter. This officer was' now |tfrsj*4<ed 
that the Lord's hand was with them. 
For the enemy had been wasted away 
even by the elements from the time 
he had crossed the forbidden line. 

In Salt Lake City that winter, the 
same opinion prevailed. They were 
henceforth to be the free and ind<* 
pendent State of Deseret. 

"Do you want to know," asked 
Brigham, in the tabernacle, "what is 
to be done with the enemy now on our 
borders? As soon as they start to 
come into our settlements, let sleep 
depart from their eyes until they 
sleep in death! Men shall be secreted 
along the route and shall waste them 
away fn the name of the God of Bat
tles. The United States will have to 
mak> peace with us. Never again 

we make peace with them." 

CHAPTER XVII I . 

How the Lion of the Lord Roared Soft. 
But with the coming of spring some 

fever that had burned in the blood of 
the Saints from high to low was felt 
to be losing-its heat. They had held 
the Gentile army at bay during the 
winter—with the winter's help. But 
spring was now melting the snows. 
Reports from Washington, moreover, 
indicated that a perverse generation 
in the states had declined to accept 
the decrees of Israel's God without 
further proofs of their authenticity. 

With a view to determining this Is
sue, Congress had voted more money 
for troops. Three thousand men were 
to march to the reinforcement of the 
army of Johnston on Black's fork; 
forty-five hundred wagons were to 
transport their supplies; and 50,000 
oxen and 4,000 mules were to pull 
these wagons. War, in short, was to 
be waged upon this Israel hidden in 
the chamber of the mountains. To 
Major Rae, watching on the outposts 
of Zion from behind the icy ramparts 
of Echo canyon, the news was wel« 
come, even enlivening. The more 
glory there would be in that ultimate 
triumph which the Lord was about to 
secure for them. 

In Brigham and the other leaders, 
however, this report induced deep 
thought. And finally, on a day, they 
let it be known that there could no 
longer be any thought of actual war 
with the armies of the Gentile. 

When he heard that the new gover
nor, who had been in the snow with 
Johnston's army all winter, was to en
ter Salt Lake City and take his office 
—a Gentile officer to sit on the throne 
of Brigham—he felt that the Ark of 
the Covenant had been thrown down. 
"Let us not," he implored Brigham in 
a letter sent him from Echo canyon, 
"be again dragooned into servile 
obedience to any one less than the 
Christ of God!" 

But Brigham's reply was an order 
to pass the new governor through 
Echo canyon. According to the terms 
of this order he was escorted through 
at night, in a manner to convince- him 
that he was passing between the lines 
of a mighty and far-flung host. Fires 
were kindled along the heights and 
the small force attending him was 
cunningly distributed and duplicated* 
a few of its numbers going ahead 
from time to time, halting the rest of 
the party and demanding the counter
sign. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

A Bold Scheme That Won 
Scotsmen Both Got Drink but Mental 

Strain Was Great. 

Two Scotsmen with a thirst counted 
up their joint possessions and found 
that they could just cover the price of 
a drink of whisky. They went into 
the nearest saloon, and ordered the 
one drink, Sandy putting down the 
money for the same. Then arose a 
discussion as to how it could be dis
posed of to the best advantage of 
both. Being Scotsmen, it was no Al-
phonse and Gaston discussion. Each 
was disposed to stand on his own 
rights, while at the same time ad
mitting the claim of the other. 

At the critical moment a stranger 
entered the saloon With a wink of 
his eye at his companion, Sandy turned 
to the newcomer and said: "Will you 
have a drink with us?" 

Supposing that the other had drank 
before his entrance, the stranger said 
heartily, "I will, and emptied the 
glass. 

There was an uncertain pause for a 
moment, and then the third man said: 
"Come on boys, and have one on me." 

They had it. As they went out 
Sandy wiped his mouth and said: 
"See, moh, it worked." 

"Yes," was the reply, "but oh! what 
a risk!"—Philadelphia Record. 

Sun Is Shaky. 
The sun proves to be undergoing 

continual change of shape. From 
measurements at Gottingen during IS 
years, Dr. C. L. Poor finds that the 
ratio between the polar and equatorial 
radii has varied considerably, and that 
the variation takes place in a period 
closely corresponding to that of tha 
sun spots.—Xew York Tribune, 

Veteran Baltimore Philanthropist. 
William Wallace Spence, the well-

know î Baltimore merchant and phil
anthropist, recently celebrated his 
ninety-first birthday. No man In Balti
more has done more for the beautify* 
lug and Improving ot that city 
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In Michigan the path of educa
tion lies straight from the little 
red sohoolhouse through the Uni
versity. 
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Piles get quick relief from Dr. 
Shoop's Magic Ointment. Remem
ber it's made a'one lor Piles—and it 
works with certainty and satisfaction. 
Itching, painful, protruding, or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Trv it and see! All dealers. 

E v e n though the P a n a m a Ca

nal i s located iu a tropical c l imate 

a g o o d many of the officials are 

troubled with "cold feet." 

A week's treatment tor lLeumatistn 
and bladder troubles for 223. That is 
what you tret in a smail box of Ue 
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills. 
Nothing elsa so Rood for all troubles 
caused by impure blocd 

Sold by P. A. Slgler. DraggM. 

Outside of voting itself higher | 
salaries and free seeds for its con* 
stitutents, congress has carefully 
refrained from tampering with 
legislation. 

A few months ago quite a sen
sation was created when a Chi
cago syndicate offered to take) 
charge pf the postal service of tl)£ 
United States at a cost of fifty 
thousand dollars a year and mak
ing at the same time a promise to 
reduce letter postage to one cent 
There is not the least doubt that 
the syndicate would have.cleared 
ten per cent on this contract or in 
otner words could have declared 
a yearly dividend of at least five 
millions of dollars. It would 
have secured railway mail service 
for about half the amount the 
government now pays for it or for 
as little as the Express companies 
pays for a similar service and it 
would have given every mail car
rier in the rural service a light 
wagon and carried on a very ex
tensive rural express business in 
combination with the mail deliv
ery. It is time indeed for the 
United States Government to 
adopt some of these sensible, 
business like expedients and to 
bring the postal service of this 
country up to an equality with 
the improved services of foreign 

f nations. 

Croup can positively be stopped in 
20 minutes. No vomiting—nothing 
to sicken or distress your child. A 
sweet, pleasant, and safe Syrup, called 
Dr. Snoop's Croup Cure, does the 
work and does it quickly. Dr. 
Shoop's Croup Cure is for Croup alone 
remember. It does not claim to cure 
a dozen ailments. It's for Croup, 
that's all. Sold by all dealers. 

Fr i ends and enemies , al ike, find 

when they try to advise President 
Roosevelt, that he hae a mind of 
his own. That is what made him 
what he is—he minds his own bu
siness and minds it well. 

You ought to know what you are 
giving your baby. You will know if 
you use Ca<-c&sweet and take the 
trouble to look at the wrapper. Every 
ingredient is shown there in plain 
English. Cascasweet is best corrective 
for the stomach of babies and children 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist. 

S o m e one has prophes ied t h a t 

we will be pay ing 20 cents per 

gal lon for gaso l ine before the sea

son is over. W e l l J o h n D . has 

just g iven $32,000,000 for educa

t ional purposes and must get the 

extra money s o m e way. 

Rising from the Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer, Wra. 

A. Fertwell, of Lucamai\N. C, relates 
a most remarkable experience, tie 
says: 'After taking less tl an three 
bottles of Elec'ric Bitters, 1 feel like 
one rising from the grave. My trouble 
is Bright's disease in the Diabetes 
stage. I full believe Electric Bitters 
will cure me permanently, for it has 
already stopped the liver and bladder 
complications which have troubled 
mu for years.1 Guaranteed at F. A. 
Sigler's, druggist. Price only 5 c . 

Toll•>•>•'•»* M Cook. 
Be a oook—some sort of took, even a 

ship's cook. Rememlmr Talleyrand. 
Hie Britiah authorities gave him twen
ty-four hours' notice to quit London, 
and he embarked on a Danish vessel 
for America. The vessel was held up 
at sea by an English frigate. A 
searching party was sent on board. 
Talleyrand pleaded with the captain 
not to declare him, as he had no liking 
for the Tower of London. "I will pass 
you off as the ship's cook," said the 
Officer. "There is nothing else." After 
tome wry faces the prince consented 
and with a very 111 grace assumed the 
cotton cap, kitchen apron, carving 
knife and other appendages In keeplug 
with his new office. When the English 
officer demanded if there were any 
French passengers on board the cap
tain replied, "Yes, one poor devil of a 
limping French cook." Being immedi
ately called up for Inspection, Talley
rand made his appearance, saucepan in 
hand and with such a piteous counte
nance that the Englishman laughed 
heartily and consented not to make a 
captive of him.—New York Press. 

All headaches go when yon grow 
wiser and learn to use an 'Early Riser1 

DeW'itt's Little Early Risers, safe, 
sure pills 

Reports say that the output of 
Jamaca ram will not be affected 
by the earthquake. This assur
ance is probably made on the 
same premise that any catastrophe 
that would affect puTe Havana 
cigars would have to take place in 
Virginia. 

Nothing will relieve Indigestion 
that is not a thorough digestant. 
Kodol digests what you eat and allows 
the stomach to relt— recuperate— 
grow strong again. KODOL is a so-
lotion of digestive acids and as nearly 
as possible approximates the digestive 
juices that are found in the stomach. 
KODOL takes the work of digestion 
off the digestive organs, and while 
performing this work itself does 
greatly assist the stomach to a thor
ough rest. In addition toe iagredi 
ents of KODOL are tuck M .to stake 
it a corrective of the highest^slcfency 
and by its action the stomsot is re
stored to its normal activity and 
power. KODOL is manufactored in 
strict conformity with the National 
Pare Food and Drugs Law. 

by F. A 

Another Triumph of Art. 
A young New York artist says that 

he was In Vermont on a sketching trip 
one summer. One day while strolling 
along a pretty lane he overtook a par
ticularly picturesque little fellow who 
was sauntering along with a fishing 
pole on his shoulder and a string of 
small fish In his hand. He looked so 
much the part of the small country boy 
of poetry and fiction that the artist de
cided he would like to make a sketch 
of him, and after considerable negotia
tion this was arranged for, the lad, In 
accordance with directions, perching 
himself on a rail fence. As the artk-.l 
worked away at his sketch an old coun
tryman came down the lane and stood 
looking over his shoulder. 

"By gum! Thet certainly beats ai; 
hemlock!" the old fellow presently ex 
claimed admiringly. 

"Like the picture, do you?" the artlsi 
asked, with a pleased flush. 

"Oh, 'taln't thet, though it ain't BO 
bad. What I meant was the way you 
manage to keep thet boy quiet so 
long."—New York Herald. 

It you are Constipated, dull, or bil 
ious, or have a sallow lifel -9s com-
plexym, try Lax ets jtftb once to see 
what they will do for yon. Lax ets 
are little toothsome Candy tablets— 
nice to eat, nice in effect. No grip 
ing,4 no pain. Just a gentle laxative 
effect that is pleasingly desirable, 
Handy tor the vest pocket or purse 
Lax-ets meet every desire. Lar-ets 
come to yon in beautiful lithographed 
metal boxes at 5 cents and 25 cents. 
Sold by all dealers. 

COrigtaaJ.') 
A finely equipped billiard hall In 

Montreal was kept by an expert with 
the cue. Indeed, he held a champion's 
trophy. During the daytime there 
were few people to use his tables, and 
If any one desired a game the proprie
tor would accommodate hi in. One aft
ernoon a farmer whose lineaments 
were French strolled Into the place and 
seemed greatly pleased with It 

"Would you like to play a game?" 
asked the proprietor. 

The farmer admitted that he had 
heard a great deal about billiards and 
had come to Montreal especially to 
play a game. The proprietor called for 
a set of balls, handed the farmer a cue 
and, unlocking a private rack, took 
down his own cue. 

"How much you play for?" asked the 
farmer. 

"1 don't play for money." 
"What! Nothing to mak eet Inter 

eating?" 
"If you like we'll play for refresh 

meats." 
"Refreshments! What is that?" 
"Drinks, cigars, anything you like." 
"Ver* welL How much de game?" 
"Oh, we'll play till you are satisfied 

that I can beat you." 
Meanwhile several loiterers gathered 

around to see the expression that 
would come over the farmer's face 
when he saw the proprietor counting 
as much as he liked. The farmer was 
given the first shot He took a long 
time to make up his mind what to do 
and when it was made up did a great 
deal of sawing with his cue. He 
missed the shot he tried for, but 
"scratched" one point The proprietor 
then attempted to show the spectators 
a very difficult round table shot, but, 
having no Incentive, played carelessly 
and missed. 

"Go ahead," he said to his opponent. 
"You say we play till T am satis-

fled r he asked. 
'That was the understanding." 
"I am satisfied. I stop." 
There was a burst of laughter from 

the onlookers, for the "house" bad lost 
the refreshments. 

Now. it happened that an amateur 
player, an expert, was looking on who 
was n<' as averse to betting money a? 
the proprietor. When the latter threw 
down his cue and ordered the refresh
ments the expert went up to the farm 
er with outstretched hand and told him 
he was the cleverest countryman that 
had ever honored Montreal with his 
presence. Then he offered to play him 
a friendly game for a nominal stake. 
The farmer accepted, and the game be
gan. The expert played as badly as he 
could, but not badly enough t^ let the 
farmer beat him, which he intended In 
order to draw his dupe tnto his net 
But the more the farmer lost the more 
he insisted on playing further and, to 
regain his losses, continually suggested 
a raising of the stake till be had lost 
In round numbers $250. Then he got 
very much excited. Drawing a wallet 
from his pocket he showed his enemy 
$250 in bills, which he agreed to put up 
in case he could get odds of 4 to 1. 
The expert, with well feigned reluc
tance, at last agreed, and, getting the 
money from the proprietor, the stakes 
were placed in the letter's hands. 

The expert won first shot and rnn 
63 points, the game being 100. Then 
the farmer chalked his cue, looked 
at the balls and began to play. His 
first shot waa a difficult masse, with n 
draw nearly,the full length of the ta
ble, and he made it beautifully. From 
that he proceeded to make one difficult 
shot after another, always leaving the 
balls In the position he desired. A 
crowd gathered around, and it was 
soon apparent to them that no such 
handling of billiard balls had ever been 
seen in Montreal. The game being a 
short one, It seemed that the player 
was ambitious to make ngarly all the 
points by difficult shotgTue missed no 
shot at all till he had counted 100 
points and won $1,000. 

From the moment the farmer made 
the first shot the expert, who was the 
best amateur player in the city, had 
made up his mind that he had fallen 
Into hiB own trap. When the money 
was paid over to the farmer the loser 
said to hlm:v 

"Now thatv you've been paid the bet 
perhaps you won't mind telling us who 
yon a r e f 

"I got leetle farm down on de Blche 
lien riviere," said the farmer. 

"Rats!" said his questioner and, turn
ing on his heel, left the place. Then 
the farmer called for refreshments and 
invited his admirers to partake of 
them. 

Now, there was a billiard match to 
be played that night between the cham
pion of the United 8Utes from New 
Tork and the champion of France from 
Parte This was mentioned to the 
fanes*, and he manifested a desire to 
see tfce match. Promising to meet his 
new made friends at the place ap
pointed for the game, be left them to 

EARLY RISERS 

during the day, had been detained. 
Those who had been amusing the farm
er from the "Richelieu riviere'* went 
to the hall, fearing that they might b« 
deprived of the expected treat But 
on reaching It they were informed that 
Lanoroux had arrived, though only, in 
time for supper. When a side door 
opened and the contestants appeared 
those who had met the fanner were as
tonished to see him in the person of 
the French champion. 

He won the match, and it was an-
aounced that he would give $1,000 to 
he Montreal poor: 

DOUGLAS BMYTHB 

it was reported that La
the French ehamptoo, who had 

ex&ectejl to agrtie in fte city 

Files ol peopl« have p:les. Why 
sufler from piles when yon can ust 
De Witt's Uarbolized Witch Hazel 
Salve an«l get, rnltaf Nothing «lse *O 
fiood. Beware of imitations. See that 
tlie nama is stamped on each ^ox 

Sold by F. A. Slgler Drugclst 

lUurr Anderson'* Voice. 
Miss Anderson's voice was always 

her predominant charm. Certain tones 
in it—so thrilling, so fult of wild pas
sion and inexpressible melancholy-
went straight to the heart and brought 
tears into the eyes. The voice 1B the 
exponent of the soul. You can paint 
your face, you can pad your person, 
you can wear a wig, you can walk In 
shoes that augment your height you 
can in various ways change your body, 
but your voice will sooner or later re
veal you as you are. Just as the style 
of the writer discloses his character, 
so the quality of the voice discloses 
the actor's nature. It seems unlikely 
that Miss Anderson's melting, tragic 
tones were uttered in any of her girl
ish tmpartments, but the copious, love
ly voice was there, and it gained her 
first victory.—Willinm Winter iu Sat
urday Evening Post. 

F • 

OoU «n« Silver Gaaaala. 
"The Gold and Silver Gospels" is the 

name of a very peculiar book now pre
served in the TJpeala library in Swe
den. It Is printed with metal type on 
violet colored vellum, the letters being 
silver and the lnityrta gold. When it 
was printed, by whom or what were 
the methods employed are questions 
which have great Interest for the curi 
ous, but have never been answered. 

"Raising wheat Is no easy 
marked a farmer. «0B* year I had 
600 acres of as beautiful wheat aa ever 
lay out of doori: It stood breast high, 
and it seemed good for forty bseahets 
to the acre. That meant If me a 
profit of $7,000. I bad the teams and 
harvest hands engaged and expected 
to begin cutting on Monday. 0 « Fri
day afternoon these came out of the 
northwest a greenish gray cloud. Fol
lowing a heavy rain, the hall felL In 
ten minutes the wheat wag flattened t» 
six inches from the ground. We cut a 
little of it for hay. The remainder rot
ted on the ground. The mortgage on 
the farm was foreclosed, and I hired 
out by the day to support my family. 
Do you wonder that the wheat farmer 
Is not boastful of his crop until he has 
It in the granary?"-f)utlook. 

Tke Oldest Tnnnel. 
The oldest known tunnel in the world 

Is that of Slloah, near Jerusalem. It 
was used as an aqueduct The famous 
Inscription, discovered some years ago, 
eelebrutes the first meeting of the dig
gers from both sides. Newspapers did 
not appear in those days, and so th« 
event cannot be exactly dated, but it 
most probably took place under Kiu« 
Hesekiah, about 700 B. C , and Is an 
Interesting testimony to the high state 
of civilization anions the Jews at u 
time when Europe was Inhabited by 
savages.—American Israelites 

S h o c k i n g Mortal i ty; 
The crowded ship gave a sudden 

lurch. 
There was a splash. 
"Oh," wailed the young woman who 

had been sitting near the rail reading 
t book, "think of all those lives being 
lost:" 

But nothing could be done. mn\ sin* 
faxed sadly ut her copy of 'Tlnkii-cir 
lancing merrily on the waves far 
aSteru.—Obieago Tribune. 

Rheumatism 
I have found a tried and tasted cue for Rhev> 

SaSStsml Not a remedy that will straighten the 
dntorted limbs of chronic cripples, nor tarn boar 
growths back to flesh, again- -.That is impossible. 
Bat I can now rarely kill the Calm and pans* of 
this deplorable disease. 

In Germany—with a Chemist In the City of 
Darmstadt—I found the last Ingredient with 
which Dr. Shoop's Rheumatlo Remedy was made 
a perfected, dependable prescription. Without 
that last ingredient, I successfully treated many, 
many cases of Rheumatism; but now. at last, it naaV 
formly cures aU curable cases of this heretofore 
much dreaded disease. Those send-like granule* 
wastes, found in Rheumatic Blood, seem to dissolve 
and pass away under the action of this remedy as 
freely as does sugar when added to pure water. 
And then, when dissolved, these poisonous wastes 
freely pass from the system, and the cause of 
Rheumatism Is gone forever. There is now no 
real need—no actual excuse to suffer longer with
out help. We sell, and in confidence recommend 

Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 

"ALL DEALERS." 

STATU of MICHIGN, Count? of Livingston 

Probate Court for said county. Estate of 
RYAL BABKUST, deceased. 

The undersigned having been appointed, by the 
Judge of Probate of said county, commissioners 
on clsims in the matter of said estate, and four 
months front the 25th day of January A. D. 1907 
bavins; been allowed by said Jndge of Probate 
to all persons holding claims against said es
tate in which to present their dainty to ns for 
examination and adjustment: 

Notice is hereby glren that we will meet on 
the 95th day of March, A. D., 1007 
and on the 2th day of May A.D. 1907 at ten 
o'clock a. m. of each day, at the Store of Oliver 
Smith, in the village of Gregary, in said County, 
to receive and examine such claims. 

Dated, Howell, January 85th, A. D. 1907. 
8. O.Palmer l 

V Commissioners on claims 
17 Oliver Smith f 

A Choice or F.VIIM. 

Landlady—Would you advise i i» ' -
send my daughter to a cooking M-!> • • 
or to a musk' school? Boarder (rt'il-v 
tlvely)-Well. 1 think I'd send her.to ;i 
cooking school. It may be more i';<':<\ 
in its results, but It isn't anything !".. -
so noisy 

Sour 
Stomach 

No appetite, loss ot strength, net 
•see, headache, constipation, bad breath, 
general debility, sour risings, and catarrfc 
of the stomach are all due to indigestion, 
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new dieoow* 
ery represents the natural juices of dig*** 
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach, 
eemblned with the greatest known tense 
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve indlgestJoa 
SUM dyspepsia, but this famous remedy 
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing, 
puttying, sweetening and strengthening 
she mucous membranes lining the stomach* 

Mr. 5. S. Ban, of Ravenswood, W, Vs.. sayar— MI was troubled with sour stomach for twenty rears* 
Kodol cured me and we are now using It In mist 
ssrbaby.'' 

Kodol Digests What Y o n t a t 
Pottles only. Relieves indftestion. sour stances* 

belchlrif of fas, etc. 
f»r«paf«d by E. O. D.WITT Si CO., CHIOAQO. 

Bold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist 

.AAAAAAAiAAAAAAAAAtiAAAAA. 

s; t a t * o f M i c h i g a n , County of Livingston 
sa. Probate Court for said county. Retate of 

MICHAEL Frrfloaasxp, deeeased. 
The nnderslpnad having oeen appointed, by 

Judge of Probate oi said county, cviflunisslonera oa 
clalms'ln the matter of said estate, and four months 
from the 18th day of January, A. it. 1907, having 
been allowed by said Judge of Probate to all per* 
sons holding claims against said estate in which to 
present their claims to as for examination and 
adjustment. 

Notioe is hereby given that we will meet on the 
ISth day of March, A. D. 1907, and on the 90th 
day ot Xsy, A. D. 19C7. at tea o'clock a.m. of 
each day at the residence of .Ularenee BUh op 
la the township of Green Oak, in sail county, 
to receive asd examine snob claims. 
Dated: BowaU, Mich. January Itth, A. D. 1907. 

Glarence Bishop) 
> Commissioners on Claims 

Timothy Burke 

"Two Dogs over Om 
Bone Seldom Agru." 

When two merchants are after 
trade in the'same community 
and one advertises and the 
other doesn't, the advertiser 
gets the bulk of it 

This is assuming that his ads are 
well written and placed in the m*» 
diutn thai best covers the pround. 

This paper is the medium for 
this co mm unity H you have 
difficulty with your ads consul 
us Perhaps we can aid yon. 
We are willing to 

VTTTTTTTtMtt te 

6 0 VKAIMP 
KXf*KR«MOK 
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JHaffcall's Original Carbon Paint 
A 

jĵ tpenjkMÎ  i«iUN« /OJI Bridge** Iron.or «teel 
v•:- Buildings, AJaobiaery, Tanks, etc. 

E i M t f c inexpens ive Durable 

K>' 

•Ay. * 

* 
»* 

•"~T". W 

Stop* Leaks, Prevents Kust, Checks Decay, 
Guaranteed tor 5 years. Made 

• in BLACK only. 

TbiifMkiftt is the old original roof and iron paiat placed on the 
market by us mr.ny years asro. It is the pioneer of roof paints, and 
we'are fcfae parents ot the roofinn paint industry in this country. 
Through all these years this paint has sold in greater quantities 
each aeaaon, despite the tact that hundreds of imitations, represent
ed to be "just as good" bave flooded the country with advertising 
si miliar to ours in an attempt to divert our trade. 

For use on Hoots, Iron or Mela) Buildings, or any surface 
where a thoroughly pood paint is required, Hascall's Carbon Faint 
U unequalled, as time and experience and thousands ot imitations 
prove. 

WRITE FOR FULL PARTICULARS. 

The Hascall Paint Co, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

- Always i» i m b l i , 
• etlU •QSUMT'I eyetdnf, quiet and 

almost sad: fist tsss* sodded aleepuj. 
a* tf-huahtof Om world t» -rssi ' fcud-

¢^#¢^^^ 
hoofa bfeaw the^UeawJTlnat mmmakaA 
echoes. A horseman 4sshed through 
the scented lanes, rase flittering from 
hla eyes. He sprang from his horse and 

j rushed Into the still homestead and 
dragged fortfc Farmer Brown. 

"Why, what be matter, Squire Tamp-
son?" queried the worthy farmer In 
sleepy surprise. 

"Matter?" repeated the squire. "Why, 
matter enough, to be sure! Tour great 
lubberly son Jaok has run off with my 
beautiful daughter Maud." 

"Has he, really?" cried the farmer, 
now thoroughly awake. "Thee'rt right 
t* call '1m a lubberly Jdjut. He's allut» 
doiu' soniethln' clumsy. Only larbt 
week he'went an' broke a shovel!"-
•London Express. 

H e r I s t e a a s t o n w w . 
He—I called to see you last evening 

sad the servant told me you were not 
in. Boe—Yet; I was sorry to have 

you. He—I thought you must 
I neajd you laugMug upstairs la 

tottering * sb^rsea each grief stricken too** that I al 
meet wept myself oat of sympathy. 

P * V D B ? D I s T a \ l O BT I Experience is one of the greatest factors in almost 
t A r b l f I L I l V b i any walk in' life. It is what gives the Farmer, Doc

tor, Merchant and Mechanic success. In manufact
uring it is an all important element. We are carriage 
manufacturers of over twenty-five years' experience 
and we claim to know the business from A to Z. We 
will stake our reputation that we make as good work 

,,•. x i # ^ a m i m f°* the money as i t is possible to make. Our two 
^SSnmilSl l e a d e r B VQ o u r N o < 3Q Top Buggy at the popular 

price of |50.00 and our No. 60 Top 
Buggy at S30.00. Nothing but the best 
go into these jobs in order to make 
them come up to our standard. Write 
for full specifications, cuts and refer* 
ences. Do it to-day and see what we 
can offer you for your cash and save 
all dealer profits. Write at once and 

A liquid coid relief with a laxative 
print- pie which drives out the cold 
ibpoufcb a copious action of the bow
el?, and a healing principle which ha* 
Hers in throat and stops the cough— 
that is Kennedy's Laxative Cough 
Syrup. Safe and sure in its action; 
pleasant to take; and conforms to 
National Pure Fvod and Drug Law. 
Contains no opiates. 

Sold by F. A. Slgler, Druggist. 

J . A. HUNCERFORD & SON, 
get our great offer. 

Lapeer, Michigan. 1 

B l u e B y e s . 
That the color of the eyes should af

fect their strength may seem strange, 
yet that such is the case need not at 
this time of day be doubted, and those 
•whose eyes are brown or dark colored 
should be Informed that tbey are 
weaker and more susceptible to In 
jury from various causes than gray 
or blue eyes. Light blue eyes are gen
erally the most powerful, and next to 
those are gray. The lighter the pupil 
the greater and longer continued is 
the degree of tension the eye can sus 
tain. 

Bring Your Job Work to the Dispatch Office. 

xfn 

Buy a "WQEIA" - A s T * 
The host Spring Bed on 

Berth. Perfectly Noise* 
Seme, For both Weed 
Iron Bedsteads. 

Ninety per cent, of the Spring Beds made are not fit to sleep on. 
Pay just a little more and get a " HYGEIA," which Is perfection In 
itself. Guaranteed for ten years. If your dealer does not handle the 
j-tygeia write direct to us giving his address. 

ENTERPRISE BED CO., Mfrs., Hammond, Indiana. 

Hunting lor Trouble, 
'I've lived 1« Calito.nia 20 years, 

and am still hunting for* trouble in 
the way ot burns, sores, wounds, boils 
cuts, sprains, or a dtfse of piles that 
Bucklen's Armca 8alve wont quickly 
cure,' writes Charles Walters, ot Alle
ghany, Sierra Oo. 1 No use hunting, 
Mr. Walters; it cures every case. 
Guaranteed at F. A. Sigler's drug 
store. 25c 

WILL REMOVE WITH EASE ALL PARTICLES OF 

D I R T AND 
GREASE 

and leave the skin soft and 
white. Superior to all other 
soaps. The Laborers' Friend. 
For Mechanics Farmers, 
Painters, P-inters, Plumbers, 
Miners and all Railroad Men. 

A trial will convince youtherels no other soap like it. 2 sizes 5c. and 1 Oc. 
manufactured by IOWA SOAP COMPANY, Burl lngtor*, Iowa. 

T h « G r a n d C a n y o n . 
V a s t a s t h e bed of a v a n i s h e d o fenn . 

<leep a s M o u n t W a s h i n g t o n r iven from 
its a p e x to i t s base , the g r a n d e s t can-
y o n in t h e w o r l d l ay i j l i t tcnr . s b H o w 
In the Kunlitfht l ike a s u b m e r g e d n m -
t incnt . A t m y very feet , s o n e a r tha t 
I could h a v e leaped at once into eter
n i ty , t h e - e a r t h w a s c l e f t . to a d e p t h 
of o v e r (),00() foot—not by a n a r r o w 
g o r g e , b u t by a gu l f w i t h i n w h o s o 
c a v e r n o u s i m m e n s i t y N i a g a r a w o u l d 
b e i n d i s c e r n i b l e a n d w h o l e c i t i e s cou ld 
b e t o s s e d l ike p e b b l e s — p . W . G. W e s 
s o n In T h e W i d e W o r l d M a g a z i n e . 

A Valuable Lesson. 
'Six years ago I learned a valuable 

lesson,' writes- John Pleasant, of Mag
nolia, Ind. 'I then becan taking Dr. 
King's New Life Pills, and the longer 
I take tHem the better I find them.' 
Thfy please everybody. Guaranteed 
at E. A. Siller's, druggist. 25n 

BUY THE FAMOUS 

Lincoln Steel Range! 
Unmnjumlltt 

£ £ THE BEST! £., 

•ra . . 
by L»«iHng D*al«rs. 

M M H S M M M M i 

COSTS NO MORE THAN AN UNKNOWN MAKE. 
Before y o u b u y that r a n g e or cook s t o v e , 

wr i te us , a n d w e will mail y o u a c o p y of 

f Points for Purchasers " 
It i s free for t h e ask ing . Ful l o f use fu l inform
at ion . 

THE LMCu-LN STOVE & RIME COMPANY, Fremont, Olio. 

T h e ObMtlnnte C o o k . 
Father—Cooking schools are of some 

use after all. This cake Is delicious. 
Daughter—Is It? I thought !t would 
be a terrible failure. Father—Why? 
Daughter—I told the cook exactly how 
to make It, and she went and made it 
some other way. 

i T h e Frenhnm.n . 
I "IB Reggy Improving by his life''In 
college?" 

"Oh, yes; he's already learned to toe 
in with one foot !M—Detroit Fr«» Proa* 

IS ¥0Ufl HOUSE WARM? 
If not, fiiake it so wi th a H E S S S T f i f i L F U R N A C E , which we sell direct from our 
s h i p totyOur f e l l ar aV o n e fmaH«f>roflf ffiove factory cost, 

W e publ i sh a f r e e ^ p s g e f SJSlk, M o d e r n Furnace Heat ing ," which tells how to 
heat any building w i f h a futn^ce | i r r I t , tells you how we sell our furnace equipments 
all ovsrtbHrtftfited S ta tes , dfrecV to consumers , at money saving prices . For instance, 
our lk&^4Q*t*JfMurnace. eHltau1 to any 4o inch furnace made, is sold for $ 4 9 . 0 0 » 
# T l t f l f i s ^ W $ l J d tJt ifnx i ' l l i it 'a flfit of Omaha. F ive other s izes at proportionate 

" "WereeD e i iHfi, o a lndtSHmenuiror tor cash S e n d for our free booklet and read 
wha* jwe-©€«r,:An<l w l u ^ W ^ r W f c M t t ^ t h u s i a s t i c cus tomers say of the merits of our 
goods^ Y Q U sril^th/an be tS f fdy to thtp,w a w a y your stoves, save the muss, dirt and 
«*boi£iifedUislfr J M * roc^ms b y this up-to-date method. W r i t e us to-day. 

~ ilsWS«^A«f^tiw;r*r^ENTii^ COMPANY. 

To stop a fold with u?reventics" is 
saier than to let it. run and cure it 
afterwavds>. Taken at the "sneeze 
stage" Preventus will head oil all 
co'cU and Grippn, and perhaps save 
yen Irom Pn» moiiia or iirnnchit]*. 
Preventics are : t*;n tootli>ome ca^dy 
tablets >eliing in h cent and 25 vcLt 
boxes. If you are chilly, it yoa begin 
to sneeze, try Preventics. They mU 
snrely check the cold, and please yotr. 
Sold by all dealers. 

• "" • M n-r inn > " • J "1 ' it ii 

Snbserlbs for Ike Plaekney Dtopasss) 
p. L ufDajrw^A 00., Ttr^' 

PHTCXBSTy MICH. 
• -**• *».U' • 

•aPWHESC 

After the joy which springs from 
rtgbt doing the pnrsst and •weetest ia 
tn*t which b horn of companionship 
wltn aplrtts akin to our owm. 

Seifbooru Got Fooled. 
'I was literally coughiug myself to 

death, and become too weak to leave 
my bed: and neighbors predicted that 
that i would never leave it alive; but 
they got fooled, foi thanks to God, 1 
wad induced to try Dr. King's New 
Discovery. It took just four one dol
lar bottles to completely cure the 
cough and restore me to good sound 
health,' writes Mrs, Eva Uncapber, of 
Grovertown, Stark Go , Ind, This King 
of cough and cold cures, and healer of 
throat and lungs, in guaranteed by 
F. A. Sigler, druggest. 50c and f l 00 
Trial bottle free. 

Rates, $2» $2.50, $3 fer * * . 

All ttw news for 11.00 per year. 

eVUUMUXD UYUMX TBUBSDAY • U R N l A u fil 

F R A N K L-. A N D R E W S & C O , 
E U T O M AMD PRCWHIfcTORl. 

a'ibacrtpUuD. ^rice $1 in Advance 

Snterea at tae Poetotnce at Piacniey, Michi^ai. 
tut »ecoua-cla«i^»«««-, 

A\i verUBinK rates uiad^Caown on appliuttion 

Busiauaa Carde, $4.00 per year. 
Death and marriage notices publisned tree. 
Aiuiouncementaot entertainment! may 0 9 paic 

tor, if desired, by prdsentingthe office wita tick 
etB of admission. In case tickets are not broogU 
to the office, regular rates willbecnarpt^i. 

All maiter in local notice column will be c t u ^ a 
ed at 6 cants per line or f taction thereof, for each 
Insertion. Where oo time Is specified, all notice* 
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, ano 
will be charged for accordingly. la f -Al l cnanges 
oladTertiaetnenta MUST reach this office aa early 
as TOBSOAT morning to insure an insertion th* 
tame week. 

. JOS PSZJVTZAGs/ 
In all Its branches, aBpecialty. AVe hare all kin&B 

and the latest stylea ot Type, etc., which enablt* 
us to execute ail kinds of work, such aa Books, 
Paxnpleta, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads,Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Pricesas 
low as good work can be none. 

ALL BILLS PAYABLS KIRHT OX EVKBY M02ITH. 

THE VILLAGF DIRECTORY 

VILLAGE OFFICERS. 
PBBSIDKNT £ . R. Brown 
TacdTKBS Ruben Finch, James Boche, 

Will Kennedy St, James Smith, 
8. J.Teeple, Ed. Farnum. • 

CLKMK. Boger Carr 
i'HEAacttiiK Marion J. Beason 
AasKssuK D. W.Murta 
STBIBT uoMMidStuNia W. A. Nixon 
l i K i i i u o r n c i b Dr . i i . r*. bltilar 
ATTWBJiitY W. A. Carr 
MAHSUALL Wm. Moran 

PATENTS 
SROCURCO AND O B r t N D | D . . * » f * ^ 

Swuworuhoto. tor espei't seareff and 1reeiwawt. 
f ^ T i f f i tow to obSto iMtwts. trade m*rks, 
copyright*etc* m ALL COUNTRIES- , 
Bueintss Ortet with Washington *«vt$ It**,"™ 
wunuy and often the patent. 

PatMt and IntrinfafMRt Pnctlw CxeliMMy. 
Write or oome to us at ' 

a n Stalk ttnrt, «n Vattsd ttata IMsak OSsa 
WASH1HOTON, D 

GASNOW 
"KILLTHE COUCH 
AND CURE THE LUNGS 

w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 

rONSUMFTION 
QUGHS and 

/OLDS 

Price 
50c 4 $1.00 
Free Trial. 

Guaranteed Xox all THBOAT and 
LUNG TBOXTBLSS, or MONEY 
BACK. 

Lax-ets4?JS 
» l > 

CHURCHES. 

MfiTHOUlST fiPlbUOPAL (JriUKCH. 
Kev. i). 0. Utllojoha pastor. Services ever) 

Sunday morning at 10:3o, and «?ery Sunday 
evening at ?:0t> o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day evenings. Sunday scuooi a l d o s e of morn
ing service. MIBBMAKY VANFLKKT, Supt. 

CAO^UrtKUAi'iOMAi. CUUKCH. 
.' Kev. G.W. Mylne pastor. Serviceeverj 

Sunatty .uoraln^ at i^iiiO aud every Sunday 
evening at 7:0C 6'clack. Prayer meeting Thure 
day evenings. »un<iay school at close of morn 
lng service. Percy Swarthout, Supl,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. 

L2T. MAKl"S'JATUOLiIC CHURCH. 
O Hev. Mr J. Commerford, Pastor. Services 
every Sunday. Low maaa at7:3uo'cloc* 
higli mass with sermon at v,:iOa. m. Catechism 

t3:0U p. iu., veepersan . :dictlonat 7:30 p.m 
_ _ _ _ _ 

n i n e A . O. H. Society of this place, meets ever; 
X third Sunrtay intue Pr, Matthew Hall. 
John Tuomey and M. T. Kelly, County Delegates 

I yBti W. C. T. U. meets the firet Friday of each 
. month at 2:80 p. m, at the home.of Dr. H. F. 

Sigler. Everyone interested'in temperance is 
coadially invited. Mra. Leal Sigler, Pres; M n . 
Ktta Durfee,Secretary. 

The C. T. A. and B.. society of thtrplace, s a t 
every third Saturday evening in the Fr. Mat 

thew Hail. John Donohue, President, 

KN1QHTSOF MAUCABBBS. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before tall 

of the moon at their kail in theSwarthout bldg 
Visiting brothers arecordiallyinvited. 

CHAS. L, CAMPBKLL, Sir Knight Commdei 

Tiers art mors MeCall P*tteraa*o1d lnthermi«i 
Irttea thaa of any other make c f patterns This ia em 
icc*unt »f thslr style, accuracy and simpUiry. 

M c C a i t P a M»***IH«>fThi" 0 u r p ^ nf F'-ohlon) has 
•tore subscriher* than any other L.^dir-'M itr ' •<;. <Jr,» 
fear'i subscription ( u number 0 f"«ts 5 f t rrn»<*. 1 a test 
lumber, 5 C e a t B . Every -.ubscr .^ri;ci.<k Mi_Ca!l 1'at-
iwn F r e e . Sub-»criHe today. 

I > a d r A » e n t « W a u l e d . Ur . ci^mr premiums OT 
iberal cash com mission. l':ifrer,i <' r;.' >r 1 ..• 1 t ft. 0 de-
rfjtns) and Premium C a t a l a n s (si.'iwuijj juO pirmuims) 
"Cat f r e e . Address T U i : Mci ' .VI .bCU. . New V o i « 

DR. ? 3 E R C E ' S 

i!ted Cocoa 
The GoGom with 

a Doiioato Flavor S I \: 1 i.i 1 Coc> 'A is prepared b y 
,'v cuiiiiumiiL, i .u>cocuauf thec i iosoee* 
roa bean a n d t h e b e s t o f mart. **•«*; 
Jt t iding d iges t ion , a n d t h e f a t d t s W < 
<'ii h a v i n g b e e n prcd iges ted , t h e l 
':;!'.; nf hrav im'ss e x p e r i e i K e d afte-rl 

v .id ng the ordinary c o c o a s i s a v o i d e d ; I 
s a m o s t d e l i c i o u s e n d n o u r i s h i n g ! 

tage i s pr\x. icecL which i s 
if•.-!•:!/ pure a n d wi l l n o t d i s tress t h e 

:tiodt de l icate s t o m a c h , 
j'or sole by ynmr dernier. 

KERR'S 

Malted Extract 
OF TOMATO 

One tea-spoonfnl to a cop of boiling water 
I H H A J S JI d e l i c i o u s B o u i l l o n . , 

. .-r sale by your dealer. Prepared by 

WILLIAM B. KERR, 
{^•3dford, Boston, Mass. 

Livingston Lodge,Ho.76, F A\A» M. Bejular 
Communication Tuesday evening, on or before 

theiull ot the moon. Kirk VanWinkle, W. M 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F. 

A A. M. meeting, MBS.NKTTI YACOHH, W. M. 

0U. ER OF MODKRN WOODMEN Meet the 
first Thursday evening of eaoh Month in the 

Maocabe* txM. C. L.Grimes V. C. 

T ADIES OF THE MACCABEES. Meet every Is 
X J and 3rd Saturday of each month at 2:30 p m. 
K70. T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in 
vited. LILA COMIWAY, Lady Com. 

[? NIGHTS OTTHB LOYAL GUARD 
\ F. L, Andrews P. M, 1 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

M. F. SIGLER M. D- C, L, SIQLER M. D 

PRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, • 
Physiclane and Surgeons. All calls promptfy 
attended to day or night. Office on Main stieet 
Pinckney, Mich. 

. . . 4 •. . . » ' ; . 

* FRANK L ANDREWS 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WITHSEU _ 

, , r.-, Ajr,p>SPATCH OFFICE 

THE ONLY PRai'i i i i l 

Stencil 

U tft oorapact, can tx» «%rr wt rafCy, and all' 
the operator to gauge the ^uuutliy 01 Ink desu 

CAVES TIMK. SAVES .t«K. 
, K**pe rnwrjps nnd ink whwe yon -want thMn, and 
iaaiways RJEADY FOR IXST,1>T L'8K. 

A perfeot comMnation Is obtained when 

OTEVJUTERPBOQF STEHUL INK 
wnotfl. TttireasUy applied and sets Quickly. No 
pmut or faitmg. 

S K ' K BRUSHES. SAVES STENCILS. SAVES THK. 

t Ji.r worvj. for d, Sr-S1!" 1 

S. A. V/H8TE CO., 
C3:: 1 chct..- >r*c• .\r.aao.W.A. 

!>n.̂  iv.: t-.nten bm^r^ or i'lrtff sfp7i.-i*. ivotit 
£» Auiui only by 
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It TrJS VERDICT IN,CONK- r 

v nr LIN CAg*.. > 

THE^MEY. OF ^HE C&ME 

Stolidly l i s tens to Judge, Wiio lm-
seees gentsnce, Showing No Emo

tion As Words Are Spoken. 

**?,. !%!$ to the End. 
Without a sign, Molvln Conklln 

heard the verdict, "murder in the 
first degree/' and received the sen-
teaoe, life imprisonment at Jackson 
prison." All through his trial he ex
hibited the characteristics of the In
dians, from whom he is descended. 
Only once while he has been in the 
court room has the expression on his 
lace, changed. That- was when he 
amtled at uis sisters, who came to 
teetHr. 7 * 

Melvtn CoaKltn killed his brother, 
'©elbert, with a shotgun at the letter's 
-hone in Laasing on the midnight of 
December 26 and flred m»a Mrs. Del-
bert dbnktiB, for whose hand, he was 
a suitor when his brother married 
•nee. Then he feigned unconacioiUness, 
refsslng to speak or eat for several 
days, after which he cut his throat 
with the edge ot a teacup. Fascinated | ^I- !T*«w v#JT"!L«iIIlJ*LJ!?*2ZZtZ? 
•with the re««ng of stories by Mrs. «*«n»ively for railway construction, 

>i 

•vOf^ltet'thj murderer, who is very 
UiitorateT vTslted bis * brother's house 
frequently and ltstenel to Mrs. Conk-
tin far hours. Tiring of roadtng to him, 
Mr* DonaUd refused an* the de-, 
sneezer of the coqi'ictod am*n immedi 
«tety changed. Three, weeka later the 
*nUrder was committed-

Cpnklin's strange conduct and at-
(tempted suicide afterward were urged 
in support o&inaanity by the- defense, 
ihutr fOuT'TAysTcians vrto''examined 
him testified that he was aaaa att the 
time. Those who watched the case ex
pected he would make a demonstration 
4rt the clo8e:,of the trial by attacking 

f ha immigration • During 1MB\ 
219,000. 

While Jfc^idwe^o%a*eed t i try 
ord ofocaattoa^fAm..te ieaderg Is 

_)mmarce a^,flmthce""!|LBd to afoto 
«H. apecuJative reaturea that lack a 
a ^ ^ f c ^ w s - f e u i ^ o n . H ljMoarly 

-eviAisirthJttT there^s Bo #ftipteuoua 
-weai^aot tm'«umaifa^%r«#tet4}* of 
<<sxW0titer. i Tfcr Toronto OfoWrtttys: 
"The Hominion has In a commercial 
sense plenty of money, and oar load* 
int financial institutions are in a po
rtion to land freely in the United 
SUtea, Tnja chief Drc4uctivo enter-
priaea of Canada are not buoyed up 
J|y an era of dangerous speculation, 
but are following sobstanUal, bnsi-

-nesa methods and finding safe and 
continuous markets for their goods. 
We are not bolstering up any indus
tries by extensive export bonuses 
Jhjt must impoverish the people as 
A whole* and ultimately lead to col
lapse through the failure of the arti
ficial aid. There is no extreme pro
tection in Canada sneh as would ere 
jgte great fortunes for a few at the 
expense of the general public and 
lead to disruption. and catastrophe. 
The prosperity of Canada has no ar
tificial foundation^ being based on,' a 
mJalthy and substantial expansion of 
trade and industry, with a proportion
ate extension of productive settlement 
to new areas. 

It is true that we are borrowfeig 

Of internet to WtHisn. 
Kverr woman aatogeilr •aoate fa* 

healthy and strong, out a grant many 
wojaent^anfartnnateiy^are sot; owing 
to the ojinatsfrsl enndlttPn of hhaotlvea 
we lead. Headanhe, backache and a 
general tired condition are. prevalent 
amongst the women ot to-day, and to 
relieve these conditiona women man 
to Uje.druggiAjka for^n Jaottds) of soma 
preparation supposed U> he particular
ly for them, and flotftajotnawBobody 
knows what. It they would just gat 
a box of erandreth'a Piila, and take 
them regularly every sight for a ttmf* 
all their trouble would disappear, as 
these pills regulate the organs of the 
feminine system. The same done al
ways haa the same effect, no matter 
how long they are used. ' 

Brandreth's piila nave been in use 
for over a century* and are for sale 
everywhere, plain or sugar-ooated. 

ONE DAY BEHIND SCHEDULE. 

THE GULF COAST OF 
H5S 

•'I 

but every line will bring new terri 
tory within the limiU of profitable 
occupation/ and wfli create prosper
ous aeCtteventSM CB =ibear the burdens 
and repay the outlay. We are not 
exhausting mineral resources, for it 
is quite reasonable to assume that, 
although mineral wealth is never 
permanent, ours will during the 
measurable future dê elQD. a -Jar 
greater producdve* capacity than at 
present, pur, timber ffpgUh can be 
made continuous by a judicious pol
icy. And agriculture, the real foun-

^ dation of our prosperity, is expanding 
.some of the attorneys,,but he made j w i t h e v e r y n e w w p e n ( 1 J t u r e 0n rall-
^ ^ ^ . . ^ ^ 5 : ^ . ^ 5 H S 1 ' J J "*V construction. We are not in •years of age, although he himself 
.testified he didn't know when or 
where be. .wag. born. . His brother, 
Prank, who created trouble in the 
'Court room early ja the trial, has 
Ikeal!1 out e*er since and his father, 
wh<|.,WAa>.t(ue.̂ e,,Mforklng'Ift his behalf, 

vwaa* takeci !il several days ago. 
!** 

* ':• 

\> .h 
•Pwo 

.E^ght Injured. - s. 
men . were killed 'and 

-eight severely injured, some fa 
•tally/, wA«n trhfR No. 5, on the Chi-
;cagb, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, 
icolUded within the city limits of Chi 
•cage with. & switch engine drawing a 
strata of empty iiassenger coaches. 
The tnJWfM' art:' ^ i __^ , 

Loula^ ileldent * Ionia, Mich., 
bruised. 

Robert Ca3el Ionia, Mich., hftids 
and f*f*e cut. 

Carl Heiden, Ionia. Mioh., bruised. 
Kitherine Fry, Marquette, Mich., 

head cut. 
Minnie .Jacolss, Marquette, Mich., 

;handti cuf. 
Elizabeth .fa&ilia. Marquette, Mich., 

face cut. • 
Bugeiift> -4J<|tQ'ir, Marquette, M|ch., 

iiandn cut. 
JosepU Reau. Marquette, ^CB... 

bruised *'.! 
Train Ni. .1 i« kuown as the "Cham

pion Flyer." and runs between St. 
Paul, and-'£aioago. It was welt filled 
jwlth i>a»aettg*r*.wW fought savagely 
Ifto-got out of tiie cars after the. crash. 
Many of them were cut about the 
head' and face. 

The two men who were killed are 
sald^t^have bo^n railroad employes, 

*-, ,, incorrigible Jot. 
Joo r»aiiiag, Kalamazoo's 10-year-

pld incorrigible, met his Waterloo 
when he reached his last birthday 
on Friday and was sentenced to the 
Induittria{ schonl at I<ansing for a 
term of years. Little Joseph has led 
thei anthrmtiea J merry chase the past 
'five'yearj. Every petty crime in the 
category of the police court calen
dar Waft iu Toe'H repertoire. Rut his 
tender years forbade punishment be-
0paA a sound l"ctuie with threats of 
is»or»« thlnx* 'next time." To this 
Joey only-, sniffed disdain, and openly 
IJoast^tl Hfs. prowess. Crawling tinder 
moving trafitM as a means of evading 
offleors in jiursuit was one of his dar
ing (ricks Joes latest was to steal 
TJight WafHtmitit Winferbtirn's gold 
jwatch. He went to sleen in Bryant's 
*,^\mt mil! v/'ieve he was discovered 
with the tic'ter clutched in his grimy 

MitHo haa*t. Jr>e had promised to 
"Htraighten up" when he reached his 
tonth •blrtihday, which he did for a 
while. • 

Rockefeller's Millions. 
Thero ias^od reaaon to believe that 

•a ge?ton>uf» ahai*e of of the recent mu 
niflceut «ifi of $32,000,000 given to 
Iho genotai educational board by 
John r>. Rockefeller, will fall to the 
Kalamazoo olK^e. President Slocum, 
of Kalamn^M .college, was a member 

Hasten •usinaas Man Wanted to Take 
Time to Catch Up. 

Several years ago, when the Unlter-
sity of Chicago held its decennial 
celebration, Jean D. Rockefeller was 
its guest for several days. A bewild
ering succession of functions followed 
one another in such quick succession 
that each affair was from one to four 
hours late. 

AtMhe great banquet on the closing 
day, Mr. Rockefeller, In his after*, 
dinner speech, told the following 
story: 

"I hare felt for the past 24 boors 
like the Boston business man who. 
lived in the suburbs and came in to 
his ofllce every day. One winter after
noon he took the train for his home, 
but a terrific snowstorm was raging, 
and about half way to his suburb the 
train was snowed in. All night the 
passengers were imprisoned, but early 
In the morning they managed to reach 
a nearby telegraph station, and the 
Boston man sent the following dis
patch to his office: 

'"Will not be in the office to-day. 
Have not got home yesterday yet."— 
Montreal Herald. 

MiX THI8 AT HOME. 

the flush of a railway mania that 
could bring its punishment through 
the useless duplication of lines. The 
gigantic railway enterprises that 
now stimulate every line of business 
in Canada will create a new Domin* 
ion, and thus render easy the heavy; 
burdens of debt now freely assumedV 
Canada's era of prosperity has been 
unprecedented, but there is no sign 
of weakness and no cause for lac# 
of confidence. While our growth iv 
normal and healthy, we need have no 
alarm at its rapidity." This article 
might have gone on to relate the 
great growth that is taking place in1 

Central Canada, where thousand* - of 
Americans have made their homes 
during the past few years. The past 

Valuable Prescription Which Anyone 
Can Easily Prepare. 

The following simple home-made 
mixture is said to readily relieve and 
overcome any form of Rheumatism by 
forcing the Kidneys to filter from the 
blood and system all the uric acid and 
poisonous waste matter, relieving at 
once such symptoms as backache, 
weak kidneys and bladder and blood 
diseases. 

Try it, as it doesn't cost much to 
make, and is said to be absolutely 
harmless to the stomach., v . 

Get the following harmless^ ingredi
ents from any :good, (pharmady: field 
Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce; 
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com 

calendar year has.given to Canada by po u n d 8yrup of Sarsaparilla, three 
importation an addition of 216,000;to 
its population. Of this the United 
States contributed 63,781. The agents 
of the Canadian government, whose 
advertisement appeaxa, elsewhere, say. 
that this number win"_rbe largely in
creased durinav 1^07 '̂*--̂ '" 

WOADfi D E S l r V S ^ O M ^SPOUTS. 

Pastimes the Indirect Means of £ v 
rlchfng the Language. 

Sports &nd pastimes of bygone days 
•-and even ot the present time—have 
added much to^tnenfingltsh5 language. 
"Check," which Iseat* te fee "shak," 
a vsriatlon of "shah," has not only 
come into common speech, but has 
been the foundation ot many other 
words. A philologist traces to It "the 
checker board," "the exchequer" and 
"a checkered career.4" "A good mere" 
is also probably from chess. "Stoop 
to" Is from falconry- "Take the wind-
out of her sails" is from yachting; so 
is "on the wrong tack." "To Jockey," 
"to show a clean pair of heels" are 
from horse racing. 

Fencing'has been very fruitful as a 
source of new words. It gives "a hit," 
"a palpable hit," to "parry a question," 
or "fence with it," "a home thrust,- "a 
counter," "to be off one's guard." 
From pugilism comes "to toss up the 
sponge," or "to chuck it up." "Put 
your bsck into it" Is a reminiscence of 
rowing. 

Cricket has given many phrases, of 
which perhaps "stumped," "I stumped 
him on that question," is the common
est. "Coming up to the scratch" is 
probably derived from dueling. "Ay, 
there's the rub" is derived from 
bowls, though "a rub on the green" is 
akin to it._ 

Connecticut's Bad Record. 
Connecticut is usually regarded as 

a safe and. pleasant place to live In, 
and yet it had 43 murders in 1906, 
where .Maine had only two. To be 
sure. Connecticut haa more people 

of the B;ji>tiat«educational board re i t k « . • , . , . . K„* _rt+ „_ __„ _ . _ „ 
.cent* aoblUhe.1. He was Rockefel H}*n MS,Bi'_ b u ^_ n o t i ° _ ™ 7 ^ m a ? 7 
ler's nontenant in disbursing many 
-of his gifts. Prof. Slocum is a per 
.'eoaat friend of Hie oil tyag, and Rome 
good things u;e to be expected for 
the tocsl college. 

Gov. Warner has api>ol!it<jd Oreo 
Croas, of Allegan, circuit court com4 
misaloner for Allegan count* 

- * 

more; It has fewer than 1,000,000, 
while Maine has 725,000. It is fair 
to state that it was an unusually bad 
year for the old Nutmeg state in this 
respect, as its 43 murders are more 
than it ever had before in a single 
year, and 17 more than the annual sir* 
ermge for-the last decade.—Kennebet 
Jonrnal. . . - . . -

onnces. _MIx by shaking well in a bot 
tie, and take a teaspoonful after each 
meal and again at bedtime. 

This simple mixture is said to give 
prompt relief, and" tJwre are very few 
cases of Rheuteafl&h and Kidney 
troubles it wttt f£il/to cure perma
nently. '''4, *<fv '*' r< i , 

These are'all harmless, every-day 
drugs, and-,your -druggist should keep 
them in the prescription department; 
If not, have him order them from the 
wholesale drug houses for you, rather 
than fail to use this, If you are af
flicted. -

A PiANO IN Hit tUNO* 
•tr-fr '£ *;isffi •> 

Remarkable Human- Curiosity Living 
en the Pselfk Cesst. 

Of all the musical curiosities that 
Nature has produced lately one of the 
oddest Is a man with a piano in bis 
lungs. On the Pacific coast there is 
a man by the name of Pearson, his 
native state is said tar be Arkansas, 
bvt he now resides in a* small Wash
ington town, who can, without any 
undoe effort/ send forth remarkable 
melodies which sound like the music 
of a piano with a melodeon accom
paniment. 

This lung piano, as it has been 
termed by the owner, is partly a gift 
of Nature, but Pearson has cultivated 
the use of the extraordinary instru
ment very carefully and thoroughly, 
until now he is able to play several 
familiar tunes with wonderful expres
sion and technique. Friends of Pear
son say that his services are invalu
able when church fairs, bazaars and 
country entertainments are on hand. 
He makes an excellent barker, and 
his tuneful voice penetrates the far
thermost corner of a meeting house or 
tent. He says that other people could 
perfect themselves in the same ac
complishment If they tried It and prac
ticed It regularly. 

A kind thought toward a fellow mor* 
tal has but little virtue in it if it be 
not transmuted into a generous deed. 
—Rev. J. L. Spalding. 

Vll.TM CVUSJ* IJtt O T O 1 4 B A Y S . 
PAZO olNTMBNT it ?i)*r»Mfed to c«r* an? mm 
ft Itnh iiK. llllnd. BiMdinit or l'rotrudlnjf Pi let in 
«t o 14 da y» «i> moot? ft WhSSfc ISK 

~"*=! ""{* " v " 
Too bad that most good eating is* 

had tor one. ' ' ' 

^ LAND -FLOWING IN MltK AMD 
M0NIY.» . 

•esnj.Tre****! CUmataf *9t* t t iMs of 
Vegetahiea an4 Fruit 

Corpus Chrieti, Tex., Tab. I S , — 
The lower Rio Osaade Valley la 

aometimea erronoouaJr reftared to as 
Southwest Texan, e»'•«*'1a W a a e , 
bat THBT ARE MOH» HUNORKD 
M1W» APART, 

It is Winter in Northern Tama while 
the Golf Coast country is enjoying* 
sunshine like that of May. 

In fact the Gulf Coast knows J» 
Winter—every month is a growing 
month* 

Texas produces wheat like Minne
sota, corn like Illinois, and more cot* 
ton than any other two Southern 
States combined. And no part of this 
greet State,surpasses in opportunity 
and possibilities the Gulf Coast Coon-
try and the region down by the Rio 
Grande. . 

Artesian water was discovered five 
or six years ago on the great King 
Ranch,, near Corpus Christi As time 
went onSit£e Artesian Belt waa extend
ed until it now covers the territory 
from Robstown, sixteen miles west of 
Corpus Christl, to Raymondville, and fa 
being extended monthly with every in
dication that, a satisfactory flow will 
be obtained in all territory not covered 
by the systems of irrigation on the 
Rio Grande. / 

One of the most successful planters 
on the Rio Grande Is Mr. John Closner, 
who owns six thousand acres near Hi
dalgo, on the S. L., B. ft M. Ry. Prom 
thirty-three acres of Bermuda onions 
Mr. Closner last year (190«) shipped 
thirty-five carloads of as fine onions 
as were ever grown. This crop alone 
netted him 116,000. 

Two crops of corn can be grown on 
the same land each year along the 
Rio Grande. Rice, cotton and numer
ous other crops, as well as a great 
variety of fruit can be grown Just as 
successfully. At a dinner recently 
given some visitors, a Gulf Coast *eTi' 
culturlst set fifteen (15) different va
rieties of vegetables before his guests. 

A comprehensive book of eighty 
pages, profusely illustrated and fully 
descriptive of .the Texas Gulf Coast 
may be obtained by addressing John 
Sebastian, Passenger Traffic ^anagejr. 
Room 1, La Salle St. Sta,, Chicago, or 
Room 1, Frisco Bldg.,"'St Louis. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ 

Saved by a Song. .;.,,,. 
A boy was amuajng himself. by 

wstchlng the birds that were flying 
around him. At length a beautiful 
bobolink perched on a rough bough of 
an apple tree near by. 

The boy picked up a stone, and got 
ready to throw it at the bird. The 
bird's throat swelled, and forth came 
the song: "A-llnk, a-llnk, e-ltnk, hobo-
ling, bobolink, a-no-eweet, a-no-sweet. 
I know It, I know It, a-llnk. a-llnk; 
don't throw it, throw it, throw i t" t 

And the boy did not throw the 
stone, but dropped it on the ground. 

"Why didn't you stone him, my 
boy? You might have killed him and 
carried him home." 

The little fellow looked ufTand re
plied, "Couldn't 'cos he sang so."— 
Puck. 
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Paint Buyipf 
Ma^eSaie 

White Lead and 
Linseed Oil need 
no argument, no 
advertising to 
asintala them. 

' tshres as the best 
and niestecosMnic-
al aaint yet known to 
sua. Thediaicnltjnss.w 
bean lor the buyer to be 
always rare of the purity 
c* U» wa*e4esd ajMseiir* 

We have leahtcred the ,_ 
trade saark of Ut Dutch Boy filets* 
to be the anal proof of quaWty, gen-
uhieness and purity ,*»£*&* OUjten 
everywhere. When this trade ms/kr 
appears on the keg, you can be sure 
that the constats tt Pure Whi te 
Lead made by the Old Batch Process. 

SEND FOR BOOK -. 

_«aae,C-*pi-itNlkj»e|. I 

try* 

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANV 
At if****** i f *k# /o9ow 

Vamtmk. I M I I S . B>ffSl9. 0!« 

IB* %«is tiutk>*»riiM4 
Broc I 
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SICK HEADAGBl 
CARTIRS 

PoeiUvety 9wri&fjh-<r-"!*' 
these Xtuie Mils, , 

They also renflve Dis* 
vem Jtom fipprpna* In* 
dlfssftne swIToeHeaily 
gating, A perfect rem* 
edyforStadasst Nansee, 
Browstness, Bad Vasts 
b tbe Heath. Cbatei 
TosgnsiPatafatneatds. 
Toarro LIYES. Tnay 

rayalsM the Bowehv PaMy VegstaUs. 
SMALLPILL SMALLDOSE. StWirlnwE. 

STILL MORE PROOF 
That Dr. Williams' Pink Pllla Have 

Cured Ivan the Mast itueoo/n 
Cssss sf Pthsumatlsm., 

"When I was a boy of sixteen." says 
Mr, Otto H. Rose, a retired grocer, ed 
122« Lexington Avsaue, Indianspolis, 
lad., "I met with a serious accident 
which injured the bone of my bead 
ever the right eye. I recovered from 
the accident to ail appearances; but 
not msny years after ! began to have 
intense pains in the injured bone, 
which' came on ttery yell1 and would' 
last from a few dsys to several weeks. 

"I. consulted the doctors who told. 
me that I was suffering from neural
gia. The sight of my rig^t eye was 
affected, so that at times I could 
scarcely see out of It, while both eyes 
watered constantly. During these at
tacks \ was often dizsy from the ter
rible pains. The pains cams on every 
morning end passed away in the after
noon. I never suffered from the pain 
at night 

"I tried without success to get re*. 
lief until a friend told me to try Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills. When I had 
taken a few boxes I felt the pain 
growing less intense and In a much 
shorter time than X had hoped for 1 
was entirely cured. I have recom
mended the pills to several persons, 
who have used them with good results. 

"My wife uses Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills for nervous headaches and finds 
them the best medicine she has ever 
used as they give relief where all oth
ers fail." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Piila are sold 
by all druggists or sent, postpaid on 
receipt of price, E0 cents per box, six 
boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 

An Instructive booklet, entitled 
"Nervous Disorders," will be sent free 
on request to anyone interested. 

CARTERS 

m 
esmonts musT over 
Fac-Simile Signature 

JIEFUW SUMTITvTEf, 
IM* £ 
. Fertile Fanning 

LANDS 
Cheap 
Enay Terms . 

Isms Bast Seetiea 
of the South 

Unexcelled for General Faming. 
Stock Raiting, Berries, Fruit 

and Vegetables. 
Cantaloupes, Strawberries, Peaches, 

Apples. Grapes, etc., give1 

handsome returns. 
Cattle need but little winter feed. 

HEALTHY CLIMATE. 
GOOD WATER. 

( LONG GROWING SEASON. 

MSrMfi.A»A*^eM.lsvtlM;iAfft. 

LfMttvU* 1 stsMfte 
' lis- lis 69s 

Louiamts, KY. 

NEW WHEAT LUBS H t 
TIE OAUOiUI WEST 

SIM|*ddttieasl atflts 
' i W of railway this 
year hare- opened up a 
Tit|̂ Tytaeiaas*tf 4err1> 
'tor* **• tS»*ofTt*»h* 
fanaera oIL, Westers 
Canada and the GOT. 
e n a w t DUb*-DOWITV 
ion CMtfaei* te give 
ONE HDNORKD AND 

SIXTY ACJLB8 FSEB to evsry aeuler. 

THE 00UMTRY HAS 
NO SUPERIOR 

; Coal, wood and water laabaadaace; cbitrches 
and achoolteoaTeaieat; market* easy of access; 
taxes low; climate the best in the northern test* 
peratesone. X*awaadorderpreTaitfcverywbere. 

For advice and iafeHiatiea addftss the 
SUPERrXTENDBNT OP IMMIGRATION, 
txtawa, Canada, or aay aathoristd Caaadlaa 
Gorerament Ageot 
M. V.HdNNES, I Avsass TWre Bock, Dt-
trw% MJeslgasi sr«. k, Utff i tVSas* Its. 
Harie, Mkasjaa. 

READERS of this paper de
siring to buy any-

_ ^ - --rr- thlnfsdtsitiitdln 
Its eetamnt shook! insist upon having 
what they ask for, refusing all substi
tute* «r imitations. 

Uaszaelled forgenersl 
nMuwew Mid wrwmt 
oace/erttaMaad 

H«attMs. JtiV.*\K)Mr4*3£n*MA 
U a Okas*. West, agw, aHt*sSte»i 

« -Sft^fv) >!>,; I 

f . 

1 ssa. 

** 
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T^JKlWt/^l With Whit*. 
Rvelja, Nes l i t Thaw, the beautiful 

f tfh mtr6*& *and actresv wife of 
y KfqMMHTfaAW, on the witness 
t t< d̂ tWAory a t ha* entire life. 
mvEr related the Crimea of 

w l b ^ she *ald Stanford White was 
guilty/ she broke down and sobbed. 
Many Wfimen in the audience wept 
audit**. Harry Thaw, who had itrug-
gled |0 retain his composure, buried 
bis fftofttsn his handkerchief and cried. 
His eyes were red and swollen from 
weeping when "court adjourned at 
noon/' -"- " " V ; 

Bvejyn Thaw said she first met 
White in 1901 at a luncheon to which-
she had1 been invited. She expected It 
would be at the Waldorf and that she 
would- meet society people, but it was 
In a sumptuously fitted* apartment in a 
dingy Tw«nty*fourth street house, 
where the doors seemed to open of 
themselves. A woman took her to the 
place. -

Later there were several other din
ners given by White, of whom her 
4krst Impression was that'he was big 

y, he sent hex. mother 
saytciaj be,wouldJtoflk af* 
she was gone. 

White, invited her to a din-
and 

theotfc-
J h e says 
t^yemss 

old then; wore short dtfciWftf and per 
hair bung braided down her back. ' 

She told the entire story to the 
jury as shte told it to Thatr <dn Pads 
when he asked her to marrrhinrfQUs 
said the effect on Thaw was terrible. 
He sobbed and walked the floor an 
entire night. He kissed the hem of her 
dress and told her he could never love 
any one,else. 

She also refused him a second time, 
laying White and his friends would 
laugh at them if they--were married. : 

^ - s a i d ^*U«fbr#^VnUe 0sfaFwf$ 
to school in 1,902, thM she becfcjhft i\ 

.there and had to "undergo an opera
tion; that Thaw sent, b$r.JU)&, hex 
mother abroad to recuperate and then 
followed to propose marriage to her. 

Harry K:'Tha# wllTtaW the w i H 

-. WORK* tff T*$MlMM>im»T 
^ , : ^. < . ,« - . . ' . •» i " « f i . ••:/• ' » " „ . . / . „ -

eighty te^sn Yew* Oid, am Has a 
turn* laefr " 

. , - - ^ ».,-- ,-•.^Tgsi^sTS5^rat^sB^Bsrew . . 
*SSBBSBSSX 

Robert leollaa, 87 years old, of W 
fetftar St* Seneca Fills, N. Y., a fine, 

^ sturdy old gentle-
man, who works 
in his own gar-

** . / in-—i— g«r< den, gives thtfntts 
to Doan's Kidney 
Pills for his sound 
back and kidneys, 
Mrs. Goetehlous, 
his d a u g h t e r , 
s a y s ; "Father 
had a severe at* 

tack, of kidney trouble and* lumbago, 
which caused him nmch suffering. He 
began taking Doan's Kidney Pills and 
was soon cured. We always keep 
them on hand. My husband was cured 

•of bad pains in the back by taking 
only part of a box." 

Sold by all dealers. 60 cents a box 
Poster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. T. 

- , V l l 

-A. 
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ness stand ip .deliver; the,,final blow 
In his defease for ehtf*illVrf| of Archi
tect StanfoTd,Wh*e\ J l̂jrtrtsv Itohttas, 
chief c«ju*e*r fox Thaw, .practically 
decided Saturday that the defendant 
should become a witness .and corrob
orate the sensational testimony given 
by his wife. 

Should Anthony OomstocVheadjOf 
the AnC^lW-soclety^reoover.from an 
attack of pneumonia in, time, he will 
be called as a witness for the defense, 
and will, he says, give startling infor
mation to corroborate the testimony of 
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw. In an interview 
Com stock said: "Our Investigation 
confirmed to a great degree what 
Thaw had told me, Our, detectives 
were astonished at what they discov
ered. We worked hard, and I learned 
a great deal, but of all cases these 
are the hardest to prove under the 
rules of evidence, and I determined 
to catch White red-handed. 

"I learned that his rooms in the 
tewer were aV Mrs^Tbfcw has" de-
atffhed ehem. Two* of our detectives 
saieswofleause- Mre roomwJ» the «ehs»e 
•e#er to watcb*fhls gain** and com-
ls#a, The dealNTai aTmbet completed 
when one of the tieteetrvns made a 
bungle. SomeihlnsT which, he said or 
did gave the alarm to the janitor, and, 
although <we were,on the.waiting Jiat. 
for a ion* tihta, and; although several 
tim^-apsktmints in the toirer were 
vacant, we were raver abTe to secure 
a single room. 

"I learned ̂ positively of another 
case, almost identically as* Mrs. 
Evelyn's Thaw descrihee/The^wn: Wr** 
girl was only 15, but- was in' the 
chorus of a road company, and we 
could not reach her aha make a wit
ness of her. We got partial evidence 
of other things—things that convince 
me that what Harry Thaw's wife now 
swears' is true. I believe in her story, 
and I baas that .belief *>n what I know 
Of White. , : t f ; , V, ?•< : 

War Imminent. 
Advices received at the state de

partment late Saturday added to the 
gravity * of • the Central American 
situation. It was reported that the ar
bitration whjch has, been going on in 
Sah Salvador! for the adjustment of 
the differences between Honduras and 
Nicaragua had been abruptly termi-
nated^aad that- wa* was impending. 

The presidents* of "*each Centra) 
American republic not directly in
volved in the dispute, Guatemala, 
Salvador and Costa Rica, have official-

.^ly agreed to the friendly intervention 
f a t President Diaz. 

m 

Work and Pray. 
When we pray for any virtue, we 

tbould cultivate the virtue as well as 
pray for it; the form of your prayer 
should be the rule of your life; every 
petition to God is a precept to man. 
Look not, therefore, upon your pray
ers as a method of good and salvatfocr 
only, but aa a perpetual motion of 
duty. By what we require of God we 
see what He requires of us.—Jeremy 
Taylor. 

A Big Bargain for 12 Cents Postpaid. 
The year of 1906 was one of prodigal 

plenty on our seed farms. Never before 
did vegetable and farm seeds return such 
enormous yields. 

Now we wish to gain 200,000 new cus
tomers this year and hence offer for 12c 
postpaid 
1 pkg.Garden City Beet.. . . . . . 
1 " Earliest Ripe Cabbage..... 
1 " Earliest Emerald Cucumber.... 
1 " La Crow* Market Lettuce 
1 ". 13 Day Radi&h..-....-............. 
1 " Blue Blood Tomato 
1 "Juicy Turnip 
1000 kernels gloriously beautiful flow-

er fieeOjO «»..»^».••«•».•...*..*«•».». xvv. 

Total . ( ,«.,. . . . . . . . . . .fl.op 
All for 12c postpaid in order to. Intro

duce • our warranted seeds, and if yen 
wiH send Hte we wfll*add one package of 
Berliner Earliest Cauliflower, together 
with our mammoth plant, nursery stock, 
vegetable and farm seed and tool catalog. 

This catalog is mailed free to all in
tending purchasers. Write to-day. 

John A. Salwr Seed Co., Box W, La 
Crosse, Wis. 

10c 
10c 
15c 
15c 
10c 
16c 
10c 

;• ai 
V/HEN'HIS BABY WAS DYING. 

fhe Milkman Was Late That Day, but 
None Complained. 

A few days ago people on LInwood 
boulevard who patronise a certain 
milkman missed his familiar before-
breakfast ring, says the Kansas City 
Star. It was late id the morning when 
he finally made the rounds. And the 
women scolded. 

"I'll have to take milk from some
body else!" one irate housewife snap
ped. 

"All right, madam," he said, softly. 
. Something in his voice made her 
pause. 

"What made you late?" she demand
ed, still angry. 

A, tear wavered on the milkman's 
eye and trickled slowly down his 
cheek. 

"When—when I left home,** he be
gan. 

He paused and gulped at something 
In his thcoat. 

"When I Jett," he said* "my baby-
was dying, \ T knew sohfieonerrwohld 
be—angry—with me if I didn't—come 
B e . I — " •. ••:• • - - - - . ^ -

U H« oould-'Say- nothing more, j The 
woman said, gently: 
K VFm sorsr/' 

Next'4ay. the milkman failed to ap
pear. The* second day he was around 
very early. 

"We buried her yesterday," was his 
explanation: 

No one cMded him. They under* 
stood. His baby was dead. 

^sTsrwBeV%- ^swsjawajet'1 fipswsvv SBSsesjs^gsav B̂jBjBB̂ BBSBBjâ ŝ gTCai ,sssss 

a ssailnsfi eyportgatty.' ,».'••' -*-*--tr-
itn> •!I' • >fiV**)' '"** >«'"*T.' * 

theoSSTare 
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DYEg 
nothm .than otheoi. end 

Bo oonrtaons to bosineat.-
are as necessary to h^rtafss; at no* 
BSBBS* a»gw s i r ^g# yg jBsV^ssnPf j •wBWsjsTe , , . ( . 
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T O C i r U 4 . 0 0 L » r W < » N K » A Y 
agSsreaswwwKrjnr-
Ua0VXS««aafar»isos eacb fees. Se. 

• man's ids* of good luck is any old 
kind that leaves him a few dollars 
ahead of the other, fellow's game. 

. II • m m m 1» • • » 1 1 1 1 • ! • • ! • • » — » • • • • ! • , 

For a time! take Nature's medicine, 
Garfield Tea; )t cleanses the system, pur
ifies the blood and insures a normal action 
of liver, kidneys, stomach and bowels. 
Made of Herbs. 

No, Alphonso, you can't always ten 
how much a girl wants you to kiss her 
by the strenuous objection she nuta 

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN** FOOT-CASE. 
A powder, It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It a the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet Sold 

-by all druggists, 2&c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A, &. Olmsted, Le 
Roy, N. Y. 

Many Americans Go to Canada. 
Consul Harry A. Conant writes from 

Windsor that the total immigration 
from the United States into Canada 
for the four months of the fiscal year 
—July, August, September and Octo
ber— Was 17,907, as compared with 12,-
664 for the same period the year be
fore. 

GUIDES CHILDREN. 

Warden Puller, of the Ionia refor 
t,ther;reed. chBix^iBdusleyl^miud is so much brighter after having 

permitting the convicts 
per month by doing more 

ossalilisiisd tsast 

Experience and a Mother's Love Make 
Advice Valuable. 

An Uls. mother writes about feeding 
children: 

"If mothers would use Grape-Nuts 
more for their little ones, there would 
be less need for medicines and fewer 
doctor bills. 

"If those suffering from Indigestion 
and stomach troubles would live on 
Grape-Nuts, toast and good milk for a 
short period they would experience 
more than they otherwise would be
lieve. 
. "Our children have all learned to 
know the benefit of Grape-Nuts as an 
appetizing, strengthening food. It is 
every evening, with few variations, 
like this: 'Mamma, let's have toast and 
Grape-Nuts for breakfast; or, let's have 
eggs and Grape-Nuts'—never forget
ting the latter. 

"One of our boys in school and 15 
years of age repeatedly tells me his 

son employs 422 convicts Grape-Nuts as a part if not 
ice pay the state t\oQp per' breakfast" Name given by 

all his 
Postum 

Oo„ Battle Creek, Mich. Read the lit* 
tie book, "The Road to WeUville," In 

"TherVs a Reason." 

$100 Reward, $100. 
Tbe reader* of tata pspcr wfu be pleased to lean 

ta*t there 1» M leaac one dreaded disease ttat setooe* 
has beea able to ears la ell Ice stsgae, tad Uu* 1» 
Catarrh. Ball's Catarrb Cora ti tbe onl* aosltiva 
c o n now known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrb 
being a oooetltotlonal duease, require* a eonattta-
tiuOMl treatment. Hairs Catarrb Gars 1» tatn* la-
temall/, acting directly upon the blood and xnueoas 
•tufecSs of toe 171100, tbeteby destroying tSe 
foundation of tna dleeaee, and siring tbe patient 

. . . . . . - aOba " •treagtfa by baUdlaf op the oonaUtni 
lag nature la doing 1U work. Tba proprlators bare 
so mach fsltb In l u eamtirs powars tbsi they oSsr 
One Honored Dollars tor aay ease that It falls te> 
care.. Bead for lltt of testimonials, 

Addrsss F. J. CHBNR r a CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by til DragglsU, 73c. 
Tabs HaU't Fatally FtU* for ooaatlpaUoa. 

Cyclist Amuses *8ultan. 
The sultan of Turkey occasionally 

finds amusement in watching the per 
formance of Mustafa, the court cy
clist, who Is said to be the only per
son who has ever made his majesty 
laugh. Mustafa accompanies his gy
rations with frequent bursts of mono
logue, showing himself to be almost 
as good a wit as he is a cyclist. 

*i': 

Tor Infcafesssssl fflrMhtsjY 

The Kind fen K m 
Always BoBgta 

Beats the 
Sizn&trcue 

of 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
WHY NOT GO SOUTH ? 

Wbara work* , . baearriadofl the entiro year, wbera 
tba lands aritartHa and prodnotlvs-sod waera yon 
will not hava to battle aga>oat the eltnjtnu of a 
fraaan eojatry. Ton tbonld send a postcard to 
J. W. WUITB. Oaau 1 nd. agent. Seaboard Air Line, 
Sept. • , fonasaoatb, V a., for a oopyof tbe 

SEABOARD MAGAZINE n S 
and it will ba sent yon together with other head-

" lltemni sosoely tltotiratad ire deeerlptlre of tba 
toatnaaditewonderlal resoarees and opportonlttes 
for nonb«rn farmer* desiring to locate In % eonntry 
blessed with a seliehtfnl climate. Bpeelal low rates 
to homeseekers and prospectors. 

l E N S I O K - * * WMOWU» 

&m 
RB»g«f9 l \ sV[« i W^^leatoa, IX C. 

•uooeeafuiip Proeecti^ee Claisae* 
«te Prbtdnal IkaaBBer U. S. Pension Bareaav 

rK •-**-• — 
CONCRETE(Maf)BlX>CK 
m»cbiD«. ebMp«*t.b*«ti Maktng MS 
w*fer̂ T«H>f.bnlW1nw blocks dally. 
raAscis MACHWSXJO. , sr. Locm 
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THREE EPOCHS IN 
A WOMAN'S LIFE 

MRS. ELVA BARBER EDWARDS 
There are three critical stages in a 

woman's life which leave their mark 
in her career. The first of these stages 
is womanhood, or the change iron? a 
care free "girl to budding; womanhood, 
The second is motherhood, and the 
third ia Change of Life. — -

Perils surround each of these stages, 
and mosjb of the misery that cornea 
to women through ill health dates 
from one of another of. these im
portant crises. 

Women should remember that Lydia 
B. HsfchaaVs Vegetable CoenpotjSMl 
made from native root* and herbs has 
carried thousands of young girls over 
the critical period of puberty, has 

ftrepared mothers for childbirth, and 
n later years carried them safely 

through the change of life more suc
cessfully than any other remedy in 
the world. Thousands of testimonials 
from grateful persona, two of which 
are here published, substantiate this 
fact beyond contradiction. 

Mrs. George Walters of Woodlawn, 
111. writes! 
Dear Mrs. Piakham:— 

**I feel it my duty to tell you of the good 
Lydia B. Piakhanrs Vegetable Compound 
has done me in preparing for chlWbirth. 
After suffering ana losing my children a 
friend advised me to try yonr valuable me* 
dicine, and the result was that I had very 
little inconvenience, a quick recovery and 

MAS. GEORGE WALTERS 
aa healthy a child as can befound amywhere. 
Lydia & Oakham's Vegetable Compound 
is a blessing to all expectant mothers." 

Mrs, Siva Barber Edward* o f 
Cathlamei, Wash., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham>-

"I want to tell you bow LydM B. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound carried me 
through the critical period of the Change of 
Life without any trouble whatever, also 
cured me of a very severe female weakness, 
I eanaotjay enough in praise of what your 
medicine has done for me." 

What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs, Walters and 
Mrs. Edwards it will do for other wo
men in their condition. Every suf
fering woman in the United States 
is asked to accept the following in
vitation. It is free, will bring you 
health and may save your life, 
Mrs. risftaagfl'S krttatfM to Watre, 

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. 
Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. From the 
symptoms given, the trouble may be 
located and the quickest and surest 
way of recovery advised. Out of her 
vast volume of experience in treating 
female ills Mrs. Pinkham probably 
has the very knowledge that will 
help your case. Her advice . . case, fier advice is free 
and helpful. 

During its long record of more than thirty years its long list of 
actual cures, entitles Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to 
the respect and confidence of every fair minded person. 
Lydia E. Ptokham's Vegetable Compotfftd Hakes Sick Women Wen. 

For winter irritations of the 
skin, eczemas, rashes, frost 
bites, chappings, chafing?; , 
itchings, redness and rough
ness, especially of face and 
harids, for lameness and 
soreness incidental to winter, 
sports, for sanative, antisep
tic cleansing.for baby rashes^ • 
itchings, and chafmgs, and 
for all the purposes o f the 
toilet,bath,andnursery,Gutr-
cura Soap, assisted by Cuti-
cura Ointment, is priceless. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure, and may 
be used from the hour of birth. » 

OttwerM. DaMWUMdaVS?. 

JOIN THE NAVY 
Wales sa l im for 4 yaars roans ve i l of foosehai^ 
aeter and SOQM pbrsiea! «oa4iuoo besr ^rra 0fl7aaeS>aaa»prsBticescajMn: epaonanities .^_ -"aaaoBtk. mr*—" 

eopperusltaa, 
adnraaosmeni; putMioOTasaontfc. SBeetHrtaaa, 
(*lsrta)ta*pentsi«, •Wp-flttsrs; firameo, sreafsMaa. 
oooka. s«a, baiween a sad » yearn artistes s» 
spscilal N i t o n wrt»i seitaWe- pay. BattrsavtM aa> 
tnr«a-fooruu pay and allowances artarW ysaj» 
Samoa. AppU©aattmas»baAnmi«n«tlseoa. 

F ins e)oiua« oatflv fraa to raaraita. Vtaa die* 
eSarm travelaftowanea i eenta par auJa to plaaa a t 
anlistmaat. Bonos fosr montam'pay aad) l a a c a i e 
ta nay apoa re-anUsunaet wttajn tent stoats* nl 
dsoharf*. 
i\ a. NAVY RECRUITING STATlOrfr 

IP— : — •,; • 

DEFI1M0E STlRCI 

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES 
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Pointer*. 
\ 

My tarm of 80 acre*, for rent in the 
township of Putnam, me mile north 
of Anderson. Ca&b or on shares. 

W. A. Walters, Pinekney, Mich. 
t 9 RPDNo. 3 

Among Oilr CormfMd^s 

LOST. 

A bunch containing two Urge and 
one small key. Fie dor please leave at, 
this office and get small reward. 

FOR 9ALWL 

Pair of boi sleighs and a cutter, 
both nearly new. 

J. C. Dunn. 

TO R E N T . 

My (arm of 140 acres just north of 
the village of Unadi la. Inquire of 
Z. A, Hartsuff,'iregory HFD. 

S>isan B. Dt v s. 

IjV W.DANIELS, 
J, GENERAL AUCTION EEB . 
SatiBtactuu Guaranteed. For informa

tion call at DISPATCH Office or nd dress 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. Lyndilla phone j tlOU 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups I early in the week rs possible SO 

FLAXJUUKLD. 

Mr. E . VanSyckel is under the 
care of doctor Brow a of Stock-
bridge. 

L . ' A. 8. serve diuuer at the 
home of Henry Lil l iwhite on Fri
day Feb. 15th. 

Max Cameron and wife have a 
daughter and C. Sweet a son 
since Feb. ,7th. 

Lulu Caskey is caring for her 
{brother's wife, at Anderson, who 
has the measles. 

Measles are raging about here, 
but none of the patients are very 
sick with them. 

The W F M S have eleofced Viola 
Wasson, pres.; Eva Jacobs, Secy. ; 
and Lottie Braley, treas , for this 
year. 

Please bring in your contribu-
for the Maccabee fair as 

The. Gleaners entertainment, 
which was held hen Fab. 6, met 
with gaeat success, a large crowd 
numbering about 120 was present. 

ADWTIOKeM LOCAL. 

H. W. Oroioot and wife were called 
to Adrian this week on account of 
the serious illness rf ins mother. 

County roiii)d»ii|> wi farmers' insti
tute work will Li« held at liij court 
house in Howell Tuesday and Wed
nesday, February 19 and 20 with the 
usual evening session on tbe 19th. 
The woman's section of *he institute 
work will be held at tbe Maccabee 
ball on the alternoon of Febraary 19. 

W h a t P l a h i u j f Oeve lu i tn . 
To those who uxv sulisticd with a su

perficial view of the subject it may 
seem impossible that the diligence and 
attention necessary to a fisherman's 
success cuu leave him any opportunity 
while Ashing to thoughtfully contem
plate any matter not related to his pur 
•ult. Such a conception of the situation 
cannot be indorsed for a moment by 
those of us who are conversant with 
the mysterious and unaccountable men 

Teacher* Associat ion 

The Livingston County Teachers 
Association will be held at Howell, 
Saturday, ?eb. 16. 

FORENOON 8BS8I0M 10:30 
Eighth grade examination, 

Miss Leora Morton 
Discussion by tbe High School teach

ers of Howell 
AFTERNOON SESSION 1 O'CLOCK 

Centralisation of Schools 
Mils Lulu Rice 

Discussion Com. 'Knooihuiseo 
Teacher's Wages. .Miss Rhita McCook 
Discussion Stanley J. Filkins 
Primary School Fund. 

Commissioner elect Woodruff 
The Teachers Interest in the forth 

coming. State Constitution. Round 
Table—Leader Theo. J. Gaul 

Singing led ûy Howell Higb School 
Glee Club 

School officers and tbe public ctord 
iallj invit«d to be present. 

AI Fresco Club. 

4 M M P P 

ABBBX0KAL JlaVUaV 
y '.>»• *m&rimm 

Quite thaw Wednesday.. Cause* 
the snow to ma. •/ 

Several from here took in the ante 
show at Detroit this week. 

Fen ton business men are to orgai-
ize for a 'Greater Fenton." 

Mrs. Sarah Reason bas returned te 
ber home here and is ready to work 
again by the day. 

Mrs. Ruben Kisby of Hamburg was 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Nettie 
Vaughn, the past week. 

H. G. Briggs has been under the>*> 
doctors care tbe past week as a resale^ 
of a tall on the frozen ground and i 

Wm. Eisele, of Birkett, has ren 
tbe old Cobb farm, on the oanks of 
Portage lake, and wili move bis fam
ily there this spring. 

Tbe Milford fair association ban 
declared a dividend of 10 per cent on 
shares. There will be plenty of money 
left in tbe treasury besides tor a good 
working fund. 

Owinur to the fact that there are so 
many fine poultry raisers in this ooua 

• . it'... i "•• 

furnished free. 

WANTED -GOOD MAN in each ount 
to represent and advertise co-operative de
partment, put out sarrplee, etc. Old es
tablished business house. Casb salary 
$21.00 weekly, expense money advanced ; 
permanent position. Our reference Ban
kers National Bank of Chicago. Capital 
$2,000,000. Address Manager, THE COL
UMBIA HODSB, Chicago, III. Desk No 1. 

they may be arranged ready for 
the sale on Friday afternoon. 

Maccabees are making plans 
for a Fair in the Hall, Feb. 22, 
both afternoon and eveuiug. Ev
erybody invited. Supper will be 
served, beginning at five oJclock. 

J. w . B IRD 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
For information, call at the Pinekney DIS

PATCH oftiee. Auction Bills Free 
Webster Rural Phione 

Adderess, Dexter, /Michigan 

Auctioneer 

Over 20 Years Eiperience 
DEXTER, MICH. 

PHONE 38, FREE BOX 68 

Expert 

COLLINS PLAINS 
W. B. Collins called at Mr. 

Boy's, Monday. 

The Gregory KOTMM enjoyed 

a day hunting, Tuesday. 

Tom Williams, of Will iamville, 
visited Steve Hadley Tuesday. 

Miss Inez Collins returned to 
school in S took bridge Monday. 

Rev. Jones, of Wright's Corn-
era, called in this neighborhood 

! last Tuesday. 

I Mr. and Mis. George Goodwin 
[attended the Grange at North 
Lake last Friday, 

Mrs. DuBowe died at her home 
in Unadill'a last Friday, Feb. 8. 

| The funeral was held from the M. 
j E. church Tuesday. 

Last Saturday evening the Al 
Fresco t l u b was pleasantly enter
tained aV the home of Alfred 

i f phenomena whicTlslIln^Teveiops. ! Monks. The meeting was largely | ty7?b^"Herald soggeeta^hat tbey" get 
We know that the true nsherman find* attended, about fifty being pres- u p a p o a , t r y 8 n o £ i n t b i g QOunfcy A 

ent. On account of the absence | g00a i^ea, why net talk it up. 
of the president, the meeting was j T h e g r e e n h o u s e s n e a r t h e w a f c e r 

called to order by the Vice Pres., 
Bert Roche. Louis Monks was 

social manager. Follow-

no better time for profitable contempla
tion and mental exercise than when ac
tually engaged with his angling outfit, 
[t will probably never be possible for 
as to gather statistics showing the mov
ing sermons, the enchanting poems, the 
learned arguments and eloquent ora
tions that have been composed, or con 
itructed between the bites, \trikes or 
rises of fish. But there can De no doubt 
that of the many intellectual triumphs 
won In every walk of life a larger pro
portion has been actually hooked and 
landed with a rod and reel by those of 
the fishing fraternity than have beau 
lecured in any one given condition of 
the nonflshing world. — "Fishing and 
Bhootlng Sketches," by Grover Cleve
land. 

elected 
ing the roll call by the secretary, 
a short program of vocal and in
strumental music was rendered, 
each piece being heartily encored. 
After refreshments were served, 
the senses of touch and taste of 
each of the members were tested. 
Mart Clinton was found to have 
the most acute sense of touch, and 
Joe Morrisy of taste. The search 
tor Ahe magic whistle caused a 
good deal of laughter and excite
ment. A short game of charades, 
led by Lela Monks and Grace 

" Why Should Ca
lamity Be Full of 
Words?" 
The mere saying of words is 

easy, and some men devote 
their whole lives to it. They 
talk rather than act. The ca
lamity heevlers in any commu
nity are of this kind. 

While the unsuccessful busi
ness man is talking the saccess-
lol man is acting. When he 
speaks' he uses words, but he 
tells facts. He seldom, how
ever, depends upon his own 
voice. 
He bringt to his aid the trumpet Umgned 
voice of the press. 

He purchases space in the 
advertising columns of his local 
paper, and he uses it to good 
advantage. 

This is your local paper. 
There is space in fym cot* 

; umns for use. Aft you add- \ \ 
; ing its strength to your voice? \ j 
; Properly used it will aid you. < 

WEST PUTHAM. 
Will Dunbar is on the sick list. 

Will Gardner is preparing to 
build a large barn in the spring. 

Glenn Gardner who has been 
very ill for the past week is im
proving. 

Will Doyle of Pinekney, is 
spending the week with his par
ents here. 

Mrs. Jennie Dunne, of Perry, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Aman
da White. 

H. B . Gardner and daughter 
Aria, were in Unadilla, Tuesday, 
on business. 

John White and family of 
Pinekney, spent Sunday at Mrs. 
Amanda White's. * 

A sawmill from near Howel l 
will be move to the farm of Jas. 
Doyle in the near future. 

Will Dunning and wife and H. 
B. Gardner and wife were enter
tained, at D. M. Monks', Tuesday 
last. 

C a l l t n * t h e C h i c k e n s . 
In England the calls chuck, chuck, 

or coop, coop, prevail; In Virginia, 
coo-ohe, coo-che; in Pennsylvania, pee. 
pee. This latter call is widely em
ployed, being reported from Germany, 
Spain (as pi, pl), Bulgaria, Hungary, Gardner, was played, the result 
Bavaria and the Tyrol. In tbe Austrl- v « „ « *:~ rvu t u t.u A-
an province the term is used In com- b e , n ^ t l e - T h e c I u b t h * n ad]ourn-
biuatlon—thus: Pulla, pl, pl. The call ; ed to hold a Valentine party at 
pnllele, pul, pul, also occurs there. Wm. Doyle's, Thursday evening, 
In some parts of Germany the poul 
try^ww-called with tick, tick; In Prus
sia, put, put, and young chickens with 
tuk, tuk (Grimm), and schip, schlp, the 
latter being an imitation of their own 
cry. In eastern Prussia hens are 
called with kluckschen, kluck, kluck; 
also tlppcben, tlpp, tipp. Grimm re 
cords also pl, pl, and tlet, tlet. Wein-
hold reports from Bavaria blbl, blbeli, 
bldli; pl, pl, and pul, pul. In Denmark 
the call is pootle; In Holland, kip. kip; 
In Bohemia, tyoo; In Bulgaria, ttrl, tlrl. 

Feb. 14. The ladies are requested 
to bring valentines. 

——^isBiF^«-^e^-#«^ehww—< 

AHDERSOK FA&KEBS' CLUB. 

C H I L S O N 

Mrs. Myron Ely, of Howell , 
spent Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Benh&m. 

Amelia Dammann returned to 
Fowlerville, Saturday, having 
spent a few weeks at her home 
here. 

*Charles Schweiusberg went to 
i KawKawlin, Monday, to spend a 
] few days with his brother George 
1 and family. 

Mrs. James Loughlin passed 
away at 5 o'clock Sunday morning 
after a long suffering. She is 

survived by her husband and two 
small children. 

An Old Medleln*. 
"Ground oyster shells," said the phy

sician, "were used as. a medicine bŷ  
the mediaeval doctors—a medicine for 
the rickets and scrofula." 

"How absurd!" 
"Absurd? Not at all. Oyster shells 

contain lime, nitrogen, iron, sulphur, 
magnesia, bromide, phosphoric acid and 
Iodine. Those are all excellent tonics. 
You know how bens eat ground oyster 
shells and thus produce eggs with tfood, 
thick, strong shells? Well, as the oys
ter shell powder acts on eggshells so 1 
have no doubt it acted in the middle 
ages on the bending, crumbling bones 
of the rickety, putting strength and 
firmness into them. Ground oyster 
Bhells, I am convinced, would be good 
things for frail children today. They 
would strengthen the frame, increase 
the appetite and have a splendid effect 
on the teeth."- Philadelphia Bulletin. 

A Cnrioni i a n d R a r e B o o k . 
The most curious as well as one of 

the rarest books known to collectors is 
the edition of the Vulgate Issued by 
Pope Sixtus V. some time between 
1585 and 159(). The book, as Disraeli 
described it. "fairly swarmed with er
rata." So numerous were they that a 
number of printed paper slips contain 
ing the proper words were pasted over 
the errors, and, this device proving in
efficient on account of the Immense 
number of mistakes, as many of the 
copies as could be found were called in 
and destroyed. Only a few remain, and 
the book with its paper patches com
mands an extremely high price. 

Scott'H N a r r o w Bmcape. 
The world had a narrow1 escape of 

never having known a Sir Walter 
Scott When a tiny babe he was left 
In charge of a maid, but the girl's heart 
was in Edinburgh, whither she wanted 
to go to rejoin her lover. She was, 
however, compelled to stay and look 
after the Infant at Sandy Knowe. The 
girl regarded her charge as an obstacle 
to be removed and afterward confess 
ed that she carried young Scott up to 
the Craigs (under a strong temptation 
of the devil, as she expressed It), fully 
Intending to cut his throat with he; 
scissors and bury him under the moss. 

The regular meeting of the 
Anderson Farmers' Club met at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Wilson, Feb. 9th, 1907. Oysters 
were served to a large attendance. 
The president called the meeting 
to order; after a solo by Miss 
Florence Andrews which was en
cored; the report of the last meet
ing was read aud approved. The 
following officers were then elect
ed for the coming year: 

Pses R. G. Webb 
Vice PreS ..Chas. Hoff 
Secretary Miiry Greiner 
Asst. Secy Cora Devereaux 
Treasurer Richard Clinton 

The following refreshment com
mittee was appointed: 

Mrs. James Hoff, Mrs. Then. Heisig, 
Mrs. George Greiner. 

Mr. Clinton then explained his 
theory of a bean club, which 
caused much discussion. Meeting 
then adjourned to meet with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hoff, March 9. 

Secy . 

N o r t h H a m b u r g C l u b 

The North Hamburg Literary club. 
will meet at tbe home of Mr. an3 Mrs. 
S. E. Van Horn, Saturday evening, 
Feb 16, and the following program 
will be rendered; 

Music CJnh 
Bulletin Geo. Venllorn 
Recitation Kittie King 
Recitation... .Beitha Rosencrans 
Solo Grace Appleton 
Paper Lulu Benham 
Solo Will Nash 
Reading Myron Hendricks 
Re&ding Orville Nash 
Recitation Max Switzer 
S°lo Howard Harris 
Recitation.* Sada Swarthout 
Recitation Franc Dunning 
Solo Fanny Swarthout 
Monologue Fred Fish 

LOST;—on the street between the 
M. £. church and tbe Biogan home, a 
sterling silver stick pin, pleaae leave 
at tbis office, 

works is an interesting spot to visit. 
Connection with the exhaust pipe of 
tbe water works and electrle i i f M 
plant supplies it with steam heat, 
a crop of lettuce, ect. will aejp/'f* 
growing for the early spring trsde.— 
derald. 

A large wolf was teet ia Washte
naw county last week sad broefht to 
Ann Arbor wkere the county had to 
pay one-balf of the state bounty of 
$25 for tbe scalp. The wolf has been 
iving in the county for tbe past five 
years and has many sheep scalps to its 
credit. Tbis breed is seldom seen in 
this section1 

The hearing for the appointment of 
three special commissioners in tbe 
Gregory drain matter w ,s held Mon
day. In this drain the new drain 
commissioner, Frank Mowers, had 
nothing to do as it was started before 
he was sworn into office. As part o( 
the drain went through Eugene Mc-
Clears land there bad tj be a special 
commissioner appointed and Miles 
Bullock was the one. Some of tbe 
land owners would not give tbe right 
of way for the drain consequently 
there bad to be three disinterested 
commissioners appointed to deside if 
the drain was a necessity and this had 
to go through the probates bands, 

The "Endless Chain" prayer which 
has been flooding the country the past 
year or two, struck Pinekney reoently. 
The prayer is said to hava been start
ed bv Bishop Laurance of Mass,; but 
he denies all knowledge of tbe affair. 
The prayer reads "O Lord Jesus Christ 
we eroplore Thee, our Eternal God 
have mercy on mankind. Keep us 
from all sin and take us with 
Thee through all Eternity. Amen." 
The great misfortune threatened the 
ones who did not comply with the re
quest of writing nine letters like the 
same to friends, is a myth. The ones 
who receive them would do well to 
confine them to the iurnace. 

License fop Pishing. 

Representative Chas. Ward, of Shia
wassee county has given tbe fishing 
problem some study and is favorable 
to a law providing for a license for 
fishing similar to the deer licepse. 
There was $19,207.6« paid into tbe 
treasury of the state last year for deer 
licenses which goes a long way to
wards protecting game. Mr. Ward 
says: 

"It costs the state of Michigan $40, 
000 a year to maintain its fish hatch
eries which are largely for the pur
pose of stocking the northern streams 
with trout, and inland lakes' with 
bass. Residents of other stajtes who 
come here to enjoy this fishir/g should 
contribute to tbe expense ojfruaintain-
ing our hatcheries. 1 woujd favor a 
license of $6 for non reŝ raent fisher
men. A license of $ l i o r residents 
who are not content j& fish in the 
counties where they reside would also 
produce considerable^ revenue, and 
wfonld not constitute** hardship upon-. -
those who can afford to go north lor 
trout. r ' 
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